
WHITE RIVER WATER BOARD MEMBERS
Directors of the White Rivor Municipal Water District aro Graham, Crosbyton; Al Ray Cooper, Ralls, Dalo R. Rhoadcs,
thown at their regular Juno meeting. From left to right arci Crosbyton; Lynn Busby, Spur; Harold Lucas, Post, Arnold

Soencer Campbell, Spur; District Manager Al O'Brien; Jim Parrish, Post, and Marvin McLaughlin, Ralls. Absent was
Dennord, Ralls, J B. Potts, Post; Jack Beoson, Spur; Aries Crosbyton Director Robert Work.
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White River Lake is
full for first time

the first time.
A filtration plant employe told

Tho that water
r u n 1 n g Into tho big concrete

glory" In front of t h o
for tho first time

Sunday Tho
glory" Is the intake for tho con

spillway which carriesexcess
water beneath the anddis
charges It In the White River bed

Weed Parties'end, but
(lean-u-p drive continues

voluntarily forever."
She said the women's organiza-

tion which Is spearheading tho
community clean-u-p campaign now
will turn getting out letters to
nil vacant lot owners who haven't
cut their weeds this year
them to please do so.

"We'll have to survey tho
again to see where wo stand on
this beforo writing the letters,"
Mrs. Cornish said.

Also on tho action agenda arc
now efforts to rid the city ot
junk cars and letters to bo
to of "abandoned houses"
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Oporntlon Clean Sweep,
All who havo junk cars they

would llko removed from tho city
Hie inked to call Mrs. Cornish at
'Hie Dispatch during working
1 sours.

When a sufficient number of

says

The United Methodist Youth Fel-

lowship is under way this
project for tho

community recreational park
on tho vacant across
the from the First

Church.
The park would lighted and

metered utilities would in-

clude concrete stab tennis,
volleyball and basketball courts.

Plans alto call for playground
equipment at tho park small

Rickey Welch, summer youth
director at tha MeUseaUt Church,
Mi mwaeers the Pest Rotary
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below the dam.
The lake depth measurement at

G p. m. Monday showed tho lake
level was still .8 of a foot above
tho "morning glory" intako level,
which meant tho water depth nt
the damwas 57.8 feet,
which meant tho water dpeth at
the dame was S7.8 feet.

Lake water will continue to run
through the spillway until tho lake
depth drops to 57 feet.

A virtual of four to
five Inches of rain, high winds,
and heavy hail wiped out crops
across northern Crosby County Fri-
day night.

It was the worst in that
county in 44 years.

lako Itself received 2.3 In-

ches of moisture In tho storm. The
rainfall was accompanied by high
winds which completely destroyed
one lake - front trailer house,
only small hall,

A second trailer was reported
damaged at the lake. It had just
been moved In and notyet set on
Its foundation when the winds hit.

Lightning in the storm hit elec-

trical controls on the lake's Post
water preventing any record-
ing of tank readings on tho Post
line on tho filtration plant control
panel.

Workmen corrected thedamage
early week. Post was In no
danger of running out of water,
pumpers nt tho filtration plant had
to pump "blind."

Rummage salo boosts
book fair take to $455
Another $80.80 was cleared In a

Friends of a Public Library rum-
mage sale held hereSaturday nt
whirls items were sold which tho
public had donated for sale at the
Hook Fair's "xeneral store."
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1.58 inches of
rain reported

property

keeping

rtnlnt him Thuri!nv nnil Frldnv
nights brought 1.5S inches

to Post bringing the
total to two

Inches to and the 1369 mois-tur- o

total to 12.27 Inches.
County Agent Syd Conner repor-

ted .29 of fell Thursday
night and U9 Inches Friday night.

Ho said cotton damage to
high and w e r

light and no replanting would
bo required In contrastto counties
to the north where more
downpours and extremely high
winds and hall virtually wiped out
thousandsof acresof cotton.

The normal rainfall for Is
3.4) Inches.

July 15 hearing set on
proposedpaving project

Total cost would

be 5254,712.70

the

The Post council has the have been deleted from on streets the units signed up.
15 as the date a public the program it ap-- S from 15th Street to U. S. The paving be a six - inch

on a paving project pears In the notice on page Hwy. 81, the paving will caliche asphalt sur--
, the city and Include gutters. cost face.
Ity a total of $254,712.70 If
(all 48 units Is proposed to pave i

are signed up.
45-minu- te display on tap

inc hearing is set tor u p m.
Tuesday. July 15. upstairs at the
City Kail.

A notice listing the units it
Is to pave and the
paving cost for each unit appears
nn nn nn f! f Irwin TMnn nt

ne city will pay per of
the paving costs with tho property
owner paying the remaining 60 per

and thecurb andgutter costs.
The cost to tho property owner

will be $4.G5 per front (linear) foot,
which Includes $2.60 for the paving
and $2.05 for the curb and cutter.

1 The representative of the paving
(contractor. Pioneer Pavers, Inc..
of Lubbock, told The Dispatch this

j week that letters out prior
I to the hearing to all property own--j
ers property abuts on the
units It Is to pave.

These letters, the contractor's
.representative sold, will

Number property owner of the total
cost to him, terms,

The owner pay for

aware

have

The

off

i

hard

severe

The

I
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I paving in cash or In four equal
j installments, The Dispatch was
torn. The Installment of 25
cent of the total would be due as
a down payment 20 after the
paving work Is completed and
cepted by the city and the cnglne-cr- s,

The second 25 per cent
stallmcnt would be due In 12 mon--
ths. the In 24 and the
fourth In 36 months, with tho un-
paid balance carrying 7
per cent simple Interest

Burlington grant
provides carpets
at textile center
LUBBOCK A grant of $12,000

from the Burlington Foundation
has provided for carpeting in the
Textile Centccr and

facilities at Texas Tech.
Chosenfor Installation In tho cen-

ter was carpet from the "Accom-
plishment Series," a product re-

cently released by Lees Carpet Co.
a subsldary of Burlington Indus-
tries,
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vldl for dissipation of static elec

This feature was deemed
sary, Bradford said, because
nocr lint in inc icxuio Kescarcn
Center presents a hazard.

Tho new carpet Is laid with ad-
hesive and has fire retardantfea-
tures, he pointed out.
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ton. Inc.
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Machine crushes
Southlandman
Funeral services for Paul Win- -,

ierrowd. 43, nf Southland,who died
last Friday when he was crushed
hy an earth moving machine,
were at 10 m. Monday in
tho W. W. Rix Memorial
Lubbock.

The accident occurred
m. 15 miles east of Slnton on

FM 2150.
Mr. Wlnterrowd was pronounced

dead on arrival at Mercy Hospital
Slnton at 3:20 p. m. Friday.

Witnesses reported Mr. Wlnter-
rowd was working on front
loader bucket propped on lift
when the fell.

He was a veteran of World War
II

Mr is survived by
his Bobbi, of Southland:

Jerry of the home; dau-
ghters, Breonne of home
Dahlonna of a brother,

of Alqulppa, Pa.; sis-

ters, Mrs, H. A. Chllcutt of Lub-
bock, Mrs. Bob Hallburton of Cen-
tralis, Wash., and B. C.
Johnston of Slaton. and his par--

The original paving project, lira- - The work of signing up property on Hut trcct be for paving
wn up by Ralph Douglas, city's owners for the paving will begin only

j consulting engineer. Included all soon after the July 15 hearing, nc-- City Manager Hobby Pierce said
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Fireworks to spark
July 4 celebration

With n 45 - minute fireworks dls-- the Jaycees. fireworks display and other July the Fourth attrac--
nluy already assured as a nrime I chairman
attraction, nlans continued to take n Chamber directors andJay--.,, f. ...,!"' were try'nS week to get
"H"!1" ....4 I " . W A III..
Fourth of July celebration In over fiddlers' contest udd the pro- -

20
Directors of the Post Chamber

of Commerce and Post Jaycees
are working toward a 12 - hour
program 10 a. m. until 10

p. m. for the celebration, with
the fireworks display the cli-

max.
The fireworks will be set off at

the lake shore In the City --County
Park, according Joe Bailey of

Wounded soldier
reportedstill in

seriouscondition
Spec. Freddy T. Simmons, who

was wounded Vietnam on May
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29. still Is not making lm- - corporation Pat N.
provemcnt. according to a tele-- has Ws flrsl schcdui.cd (or.
gram received Wednesday by his , court Jcsson u Fr,.

Susan, from Adjutant c'ouncnday nftcrnoon m the clty
General s office. , nn cIfort l0 thc doc.

The telegram Informed M r s. kct of some CO old
Simmons that her husbandhad de-- Walker said that he Is

Infection and has tempting to up the court
diagnosis of ket and has

A cranlobotomy was this few cases which been
June 1C. the stated. have been disposed of

"He Is stll on the very seriously in of his regularly
ill list and he not making scheduledcourt sessions,Thursday
normal Improvement his evacua--
tlon plans have been changed,"
the telegram read.

Thc evacuation plans had been
to transfer the wounded soldier
from a hospital in Yokohama. Ja--
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Mrs. Simmons was told that she
will be advised ot additional infor-- I

on her husband's condition
as It Is received.
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The pool will be open from 1 p.
m. until 6 p. m. weekdays and
from p. m. to 5:30 p. m. Sun-

days. The pool will also be open
to swimmers at 7:30 p. m, on
Thursdays.

Ladies Day at the pool will be
front 9:30 a. m. until 11:30 a. m.
Tuesdays.

The pool will be opened for any
special group or private parties,
the manager said,
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Time short for July 4th plans
Directors of the Chamber of Commerce, who

along with the Post Jaycees, are spearheading
plans for Post's first d IndependentDay
celebration In over twenty years,have Indicated
that if the event is going to be a successIt wilt

take more community-wid- e participation than has
been Indicated up to now.

The Chamber directors say that a number of

clubs and other organizations have promised
Ihclr participation In the Fourth of July celebra-
tion, but that many others have not as yet given
any sign that they plan to take part.

With the middle of June already past, time
fs short in which to finalize plans for the event.

Another step on paving program
What promises to be one of the biggest

street paving programs In the city's history draws
nearer this week with the publication In today's
Dispatch of a description of the units it Is pro-

posed to pave and the cost of the paving of each
unit.

The City Council has set a public hearing on

the big paving project for July 15 and affected
property owners with objections to the paving
program or any questions to ask about It are
invited to attend the hearing.

Before the hearing date, each property own-

er whose property abuts on a unit it Is proposed
to pave will have received a letter from tho re-

presentative of the paving contractors advising
elm of his part of the paving costs, etc.

The public hearing is being held at a legal

Answer coming money question
Texans are due to ge th answer this Friday

to the state's big money
Gov. Preston Smith is uxpeced to announce

on a statewide television hookup whether he will
veto the Legislature's one-yea- r budget bill and, if
so, when the special session to mop up the unfin-

ished finance job w.ll be scheduled.
At noon the following day. the Governor will

present further views on the subject when he ad-

dresses the90th Annual Summer Convention of
tho Texas PressAssociation at Saturday's lunch-

eon at the Inn of Six Flags In Arlington.
Hanging delicately In the financial balance is

the fate of the $60,400,000 teacher pay raise,
which Smith can tip in several directions with a
Hip of his veto pen.

State officials make no secret of the fact that
they are having a hard time agreeing on Just
how much money Is coming in during the next

sounds reasonable to
The following memorandum comes to us from

Washington by way of the Btulcr County Ameri-
can of Hamilton, Ohio:

MEMORANDUM TO: THE STAFF
SUBJECT: DEATH OF GOVERNMENT

WORKERS
It has beenbrought to our attention that many

employes are dying and refusing to fall over after
they are dead. This must be stopped!

On or after Dec. 15. any employe found sit-

ting up after he has died will be dropped from
the payroll at once (I. e.. within 90 days). Where
it can be proven that he Is being supported bya
bench or property marked U. S. Government, an
additional 90 days will be granted. Tho following
procedure will be strictly followed:

If, after several hours. It Is noted that a
worker has not moved or changed position, the
supervisor will Investigate; becameof the highly
sensitive natureof government employes and the
close resemblunce between death and their na-

tural working attitude, the investigation will be

What contemporaries saying
"Start over on sex education." ayn a aeutl-lln-

RefrtMhBr eeurse for person ef all up
would be poputar. Tee Qaiette. Redwood Fall,
Minn.

Jteaqi smart aji It teM yoM taw ta tm
your bmtwM. aad too dumb to start om of Mo
own, 1 not on efftcioacy export Tta Farwloott
Newt, Archteld. OMo.

i
The pM-it-

u ton by a couple of nwdoaol mm
that babies horn today mav aspect to liv lJ
yearshas a rtdr ttchl to it. They mav expt-r- i

to live that lung. .iv 'He dot-to- if tin y i .in

avoid death hv wi!rru- - -- l.n iml.i Pi
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The Chamber and Its
the Jaycees, need to know within the next few
days just what can be expected from the various
clubi and other of the city.

The two civic plan to make the
Fourth of July celebration an annual event here,
but whether or not they do depends to a large
extent on the successof this first event.

which have not as yet Indicated
to the Chamber directors or to the Jayceeswhat
their plans are to help make the celebration one
long to bo remembered are urged to lose no time
In doing so. The Fourth of July will be upon us
almost before we know it CD

and nothing that goes on there Is
binding on the paving project. In the final analy-

sis, the agreement between the Individual pro-

perty owner and the contractor's
will be arrived at following the meeting.

The legal notice on the paving project will

appear in two moro Issues of The DWpatcl

after htls week. Interested property owners should
familiarize themselves with It as It affects them.
For a detailed description of their property as it

abuts on the proposed paving unit, they arc
invited to ask for this information at the City
Hall.

Neither the City nor the paving contractor
expect every proposed unit to be signed up for
paving, but they hope to sign up as many as
possible for this summer's paving program CD

to
year and whether there will be enough for both
the teacher salaryhike and the $2.8 billion budget.

The Governor could throw the
situation out of balance by vetoing any one

or more of five revenue-raisin- g bills before
him. Or he could square It up again by

of spending proposals.
He can, of course, veto the entire one-yea- r

bill and call legislators back to work promptly on
a two-ye- budget Many expect him to do Just
that.

Whatever the Governor's answer when he ap-

pears on the television hookup Friday, it Is going
to make headlines In Saturday's newspapers.You
can get It first-han-d from the "boob tube" Friday,
or you can wait and readabout it Saturday

you prefer. But we're bound to
hear about it one way or the other, becauseIt's
an Issue that can hardly be ducked. CD

us
made quietly o as not to disturb the employe if
he Is only asleep.

If some doubt exists as to the true condition
of the employe, extending a government check
is a fine test. If the employe does not reach for
It. It may be assumed that he is dead. In some
cases that instinct Is so strongly developed that
a spasmodic clutch or reflex action may be en-

countered. Don't let this fool you.
In all easos a sworn statement by the dead

person must be filled out on a special form P.U.
Fifteen copies will be made; three

copies to be sent to Washington and three copies
In be given to the deceased.Destroy the rest.

One Perm 22W. Application for Permanent
Leave, must also befilled out by the employe. Be
sure to Include correct forwarding address. If he
cannot write, his signature must be witnessedby
two other employes, preferably alive. Complete
ease by pushing bodyto one side to make room
for the next Incumbent.

By order of
RIger Mortis. M.D.

our are
If yoa tbtk to Vmml Nnltww has praWenM,
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C MASS PRODUCTION

MASS SALES
. . . addsvigor and driv

to our entire economy

... and helps stabilize employment

both Locally and Nationally

LAST FRIDAY was the 13th day
of the month. It you got through it
safely, cheer up , . . there won't
be another Friday tho 13th until
next year.

And whether the day Is a Friday
the 13th or not, If you get hit by n
train, It's pretty sure to be a freight
train. It's been amost a year now
since I've seen apassenger train.

WITH THE Dispatch's 1W9 Tour-
ist Edition due to come out soon,
now might bo a good time to take
a look at the Texas Tourist Coun-
cil's Ten Commandments for the
care and handling of visitors to
Texas. Here they arc:

THOU SHALT not frown or
scowl at visitors, for a traveler Is
your bread andbutter.

THOU SHALT ask pleasantly If
you can be of servlco to visitors.

THOU SHALT make yourself a
storehouse of Information for tra-
velers and cheerfully share your
knowledge with them.

THOU SHALT answer questions
seventy times seven with a smile.

THOU SHALT keep your sunny
side up, even though weary and
troubled.

THOU SHALT remember the
State Motto of Texas is "Friend-
ship" and show It!

THOU SHALT be neat and
clean, for cleanliness Is a mark of
politeness to others.

THOU SHALT cause children to
have a happy vacation, for their
memories will profit you In the fu-

ture.
THOU SHALT encourage trave-

lers to stay and sec Texas, for
thereby will you and the entire
state benefit.

THOU SHALT send visitors on
their way with smiles on your
face and theirs.

The man up the street observes
that June is the month when girls
like to look at the bride side of
life.

IF YOU MISSED the Ten Com-
mandments higher up In this col-

umn, here are ten more these
for motorists, published In the par-
ish magazine of St. Mary's Church,
Worcester Park. England:

THOU SHALT hold only the
steering wheel.

THOU SHALT not make unto
thee a God of thy horsepower.

THOU SHALT not take the cen-
ter lane In vain.

REMEMBER the driver behind
to help him pass thee.

HONOR THY father and thy mo-
ther and all other passengers.

THOU SHALT not kill.
THOU SHALT not commit Ineb-

riated driving.
THOU SHALT not steal - not

thy neighbor's eyes with thy head-
lights, nor his car with thy horn,
nor his enjoyment with thy litter.

THOU SHALT not bear false wit-
ness with thy signals.

THOU SHALT not covet thy
neighbors' right of way.

Someoneasks what ever happen-
ed to our cat Blackle. He's still
around, and the picture shows
what he has his mind on.

IT APPEARS THAT the more
things change the more they are
the same. Writing nbout today's ed

"generation gap," the Uni-

versity of Tulsa Alumni Magazine
found this quote from Aristotle,
commenting on n student riot at
the Acropolis, more than 2.000
years ago:

"Yoimg people have exalted no-

tion becaute theyhave not y e t
boon humbled by life or tonrnod
ita nccoosary limitation. All their
mioMkm art in the ttlmctton of do-
te things exrnaively. They would
iwaya ralher do aobtademit than

useful ones; their lives ere regu-
lated moro by mora toolings than
by roaonmag. They overdo every-thin- g

they love too mtieh, they
hate too much, ami the same with
ivorythmg otto."

K Motfwdlot Church la Car tag-te-n,

Kv-- recently enriled this an-lie-

noneten the bulletin hoard:
MYe Can Go Higher Than The
Mean Lessons Offorod Here
Itvery Sunday"

'Rascal' to show

at Tower Theatre
The Walt Disney production,

"Rascal." starring Steve Forrest
and Bill Mumy. Is to show at the
Tower Theatrehere Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday, In Technicolor.

Based on a novel by Sterling
North, "Rascal" Is n comedy that
plucks the heartstrings as well as
touches thefunny bone.

Dill Mumy plays young Sterling
North who adopts a baby raccoon
for the summer and learns not
only of the difficulties in raising a
creatureof the wilds as a pet. but
also of the pains that come when It
Is time to return the creature to
the environment from whence It
came.

REMEMBER
WHE-N-

Ton years ago . . .

$2,000,000 valuation Increase
gives school taxpayers a break;
Mayor Powell Shytlcs urges co-

operation on "stray dog" drive;
funeral services held for Mrs.
Alma Jewel Smith, 50, a resident
of Garza County slnco 1920; paving
gets under way on IS to 20 blocks
In Post; Post'sconstruction for the
year hits half million mark;
"Some Lie Kit Hot" showing at
Tower Theatre; Maxlne Durrctt
and cousin plan trip to Europe;
city's new garbage truck makes
twice a week pickup possible In re-
sidential area; oil operators arc
named defendants In $4,200 suit fil-

ed by rancherIn death of 21 cows.

Fifteen yearsago . . .

Grasshoppers and dry weather
pose threat to cotton crop; condi-
tion of Melvin Byrd,
polio victim, Improves; dally aver-
age at swimming pool Is 125; dog
license fees are reduced from $5
and $7.50 to $1 and $2.50 for male
and female dogs, respectively;
Miss Zoe Mcrrlman becomesbride
of Jack Gaylord Klrkpatrlck; MIm
Wanda Rogers and Billy J. Burton
exchange vows In Church of the
Nazarcne; Miss Mary Lee Wcath-erb-y

and Dean Laws are married;
Miss Lyla Kay Matthews and Wll-Ha- m

Shoemakerarc united In mar-
riage; Miss Doris Robinson and
Maurice Flultt vows read In Chil-
dress; bacon sells for 73 cents n
pound.

W. T. French elected
to Burlington board
GREENSBORO. N. C. Burl-Ingto- n

Industries has elected Wil-
liam T. French to Its board of dir-
ectors.

Charles F. Myers Jr., chairman
ond chief executive officer, an-
nounced the move following a
meeting of directors here yester-
day.

Mr. French Is chairman and
chief executive officer of the As-
sociated Merchandising Corpora-
tion, a New York based Interna-
tional enterprise of 30 retail store
groups whose retail sales exceed
$3.5 billion annually

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY

County
else In U.

COW

mWSi

Twenty-fiv-e years a?o
G. W. Connell leases ranch land

to Stanollnd Oil Co.; Mrs. Oscar
Johnson, 57, dies of heart attack
In her home in Graham commun-
ity; Joyce Stephens enrolls for
nurse's training In Lubbock; Mrs.
Allen V. McCombs, formor Post
school teacher, dies In her home
In New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs,
James Stone celebrate 11th wed-
ding anniversary with party; Bo-we- n

family reunion honors Pfc. At-vl- n

Reeves, who has been In tho
Africa, Sicily and Italy campaigns;
Mrs. Laurene Richardson to work
In Washington,D. C. this summer;
vows read for Lt. Zelma Stephens
and Lt. Robert Burch.

Big circus opens
in Houston 'Dome
HOUSTON The all - now 1969

spangle splashededition of Ring-lin- g

Bros, and Bamum & Bailey
Circus opened the longest engage-
ment In Its history, Friday,
May 30 at Astrohall, adjacent to
the Astrodome In Houston. There
will be two performances dally,
2:30 and 7:30 p. m. through Sept.
1.

Five new musical spectacles,
highlighted by the psychedelic
spree for elephants and pretty
girls, "Carnaby Street," are fea-
tured In the two and a half hour
edition of The Greatest Show on
Earth.

Among the Internationally cele-
brated acts starred In the Circus
arc: Charly Unumann andhis IB
Bengal tigers; the dangerous and
unique horseback-ridin- g tiger, pre-
sented by lovely Evy Althoff; El-vi- n

Bale, America's daring
man on the single trapeze: The
Great Dovol, world's foremost high-wir- e

artist; Stephenson's Incred-
ible canines from Ireland; Jackl
Altholl's Wonder Bears; the flying
trapeze artistry of the Osiers and
Gibsons. Italy's famous clown
family, the Four and more
than 40 additional International
nets.

More than 300 people and 200
performing animals appear In the
1969 edition of Ringllng Bros, and
Bamum & Bailey the largest
number In Its history.
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Usi2J MJtA ICTTTT
"Sheriff, ve didn't steel tfur ltter. He taw a t.d of cale
In ewe pjclua and ctimbed In without ut btewtn anything

eboutlt."

If $ hard for you to come Into our place of buiineti with-
out ut knowing obout It, for we're always looking for
opportunist to display our Friendly Cuilomer Service.

The First NationalBank
"Small Enough To B9 Friendly, Large Enough

To Srv Your Every Banking Need"

In Our Tftm
THE GREATURGEFOR
OUTDOOR JJM& wtnr
ALL THECOMFORTS OF
HAS EXTENPEPHOME CARE
TO THE PORCHANPPHTtO.,
OUTPOOKSrEVZHMORE
7HAHHPOOR3, THE THRE
BASCTTFESOFPtRTGRZt
ItHTAHP CXt9T.. RSOURSw GAttY ATTENTION

fe, s ItfTXOCVCMC A IOW-C- O ST

FmNfTVReem 7Hw?oecuGRiC
VmtL CLEANING CONVEfr vf
r.MWV PVMIa ef '9fCGYW

Dr. Frank Burtorfield, Optometrist
TLMiften A ve. t ir r n n

330 E. Main Ph. 495-250-0

tm

Crushedor

Block Ice
And Look at These Low Prices:

Small Bag, Crushed 45c

Large Bag, Crushed 70c

Block Ice lb. 2c

Ice Books Available for from
250 to 1,000 Pounds

KEN'S MOBIL SERVICE

300 N. BROADWAY

I 1

CARDS I

TRAILERS FOR RENT

Wilson Bros. Chevron 495
Service Station & Garage Repair TA1

401 S. Brdwy - S&H Green StampsA Ul

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

700 West 5th

Ken's Mobil Service
KEN CALLAWAY

At Broadway and lllh

John Deere Tractors
PARTS A REPAIR

f S ll Will

60

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

495--

Cash Implement Co. ,03
PAUL'S GET IT 7 TO 11

CompleteLine of Barbecue& Grocenet

4)5 North Irearfwey

Dr. L. J. Ivtorrison

CHIROPRACTOR -
516 West 12th Street D



Lubbockjoda

Development Program

(or areaunderdiscussion
. i Citil rnnnrr nnd 11

VfftfSZS County nRricu.
cu agrlbuslncasmcn
'".n'bl

i

In
"ubbock today (Thurs-atten- d

a meeting for the

PXi and formulation of
i!CM o boo't the economic devcl.
S5et of the area.
"Je general purposeof the meet--

Burlington Industries
plans dovolopmentof

new business areas
GREENSDOKO, N. C. -

Business Vcn-J- S

Sparment was announced

X by Burlington Industries,

1st" .. . I. ,( lino

KS as vice president or rc-w- th

and developmcn . will head
1 corporate activity, accord--J

5 Charles F. Myers Jr., Bur-S-i
chairman and chief execu-Z- l

Mr. Norman has also been
Minted to the Company's Man

.leinent Committee.
....... nlcn nnnniinrrd that

Paul B. Stam hns been named
tv'e president for resenrch and dc--
Sment. succeeding Mr. Nor-i- n

Burlington's top research
position.

.i. Mnrmnn will be responsible
tor development of new areas of

. mi Hivrrslflcntlon moves

h Burlington. This will Include
the Investigation anu evaluation 01

twortunltlcs in both textile nnd
"i.iu nrpn and the commor--
rJ. LLAltt ...
tit.1 development of new tcchnojo-0-,

new products and services.

Inn Is to revitalize Unified efforts
of the South Plains Development
(SPD) Program which was launch
cd nbout two yearsago and which
Includes Gnrzn County. Officers
nnd an executive committee will
be elected.

The two and one-- half hour ses-
sion will begin at 1:30 p. m. at tho
Plains Co-o-p Oil Mill, 2901 Ave. A,
Lubbock.

"Areas of cmphnsls for economic
growth and development of the
area will be discussed," snld Bil-

ly C. Guntcr, district agricultural
agent for District 2 of the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service

"Tho South Plains has a tremen-
dous potential for economic devel-
opment, both for agriculture and
related Interests," points out Gun-
tcr. "A lot of hard work nnd some
creative ond Imaginative thinking
arc needed toexploit the area'sre-

sources to tho fullest.
"Wo hope to lay tho groundwork

for on 'action pucked' movement
that will 'catch hold' among the
people. Wo are striving for maxi-
mum utilization of natural, hu-

man and capital resources In the
most efficient manner possible to
meet present nnd future needs for
the continued growthand develop-
ment of the nrcn. The peopleof the
area arc the 'henrt' of the South
Plains and wc hope to instil In
them n common goal nnd n desire
for nctlon."

PENNSYLVANIA VISITOR
Mrs. John Dennis of Gall is visit-

ing her mother and other relatives
In Mercer, Pa.

Between us Hamburgersaregreat!

MRS BAIRDS BUNS

rw. 1

P11 'heways America can tow; oneway Is by
..mK iiumomtTS.

"wc arethingsyou canlearn In the Peace
wmoucan'tlearnany herethe.

A01! ltatl " l'!lKHon program.And
wjl that crabgrau and frort lawns look a little

atwwKOVtrKa.

PROFILES OF GREAT AMERICANS

alMHMiiax ,CflirfllHE?IHE
For turn vnri tin hftrl '.r

measure of freedom,
working on the. Baltimore
docks and educating him-
self at night. Ha planned
hi escape In 1B38. Dis-
guised as a free tailor, he
took a train to New York,
then moved to

Ife traveled to England,
where admirers purchased
his freedom. Upon his re-

turn to America, Douglas
founded a newspaper In
Rochester, N.Y. but
stopped publishing in
1BG3 to devotehis time to
recruiting Negroesfor tho
U.nton Army.

Frederick Douglass' biog-
raphy and other In tho
Leading AmericanNegroes
series of sound filrrutrips
can be purchasedby edu-

cational organizations
through the Society for
Visual Education, Inc.,
1345A Divrrsey, Chicago,
Illinois C0G1-J- , a Division
of The Singer Company.

Jehovah'sWitnesses invited to assembly
Jehovah'sWitnessesfrom this

nrcn have been invited to attend
an eight day International Asscni--1

bly to be held in Kansas City, Mo.,
I July 18 - 25.
I According to local representa
tives, some 36.000 delegates will
attend the gathering at Kansas
City's Municipal Stadium. Al-

though the majority of delegates
will come from the Midwest, some
from Germany, Venczucln, India,
Peru, Mexico, Korea nnd Canada
have sent requests for accommo-
dations to convention headquarters

MAKE AMERICA A BETTER PLACE

Villi rYtl iU lw ihc nuliIJf r who helm bring a
Jamaicanfishmevillage lo life.Jor the first lime

In threehundredyears.And you couldwonderIf
your country lias outsidersenough.In Watts. In

Detroit. In AppakcnlxOn Its Indianreservations.

l.asiycar,iorinoiiiuiiiir,i sun;.w,.
alumrJouutumrxtcdVolunlcmwhoajenoyyout

Frederick Douglass, an ad-

viser to Presidents,a bril
liant orator and a great
newspaper editor, was
born In slavery about
1817. At the age of seven,
ho herdedcattle, caredfor
poultry andworked on the
grounds around his mas
ter'smansion In Maryland.
II II III Ifl II !

After working all day In
menial Jobs, Douglas
spent hU evening listening
to speakersprotest the ex
istenceof slavery. In 1841
at Nantucket, Mass., he
made his first Important
address.

A former adviser to Presi
dents Lincolnand Andrew
Johnson, Dougjass was
appointed U.S. Marshal for
the District of Columbia In
1879 by President Hayes.
He died In 1805, an un
compromising fighter for
freedomand dignity.

The Kansas City assembly is one
of seven such meetings In the Un-

ited States this summer, with 25
scheduled in various countries
around the world. They all have
tho theme: "Penceon Earth." The
convention's mnjor address, "The
Approaching Peace of a Thousand
Years." reflects their belief that
true peace will come to this earth
in the near future. It will be uc
llvcrcd by N. H. Knorr, president
of the Watch Tower Society, the
organization which directs the ac-

tivities of Jehovah'sWitnesses.

n. inco KV rwt Pvii Cnm ulitmal wiltI' IVWifrWlWV , ,AV W" - "IW"!" .

beliving their lives In everynart of America.
Therearethosewhomskyouaa'lchange

theworld In the IVaceCorps.
On theotherhand,maybeKi potJustwhat
.1 Irt Ik. I- -,. PAm, ikll Avuk
But what youdo whenyon ret back. ATlW I'CC Corps,Washington,D.C 33525.U,
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It's the
Law . . .

POSTMAN VS. HOME OWNER
More often than not, tho rela-

tionship between postman and
home owner Is a warm and friend-
ly one. Dut even Into this sunny
cllmc n little rain must fall. Such
as, when the postman gets hurt
and sues the home owner for dam-
ages.

As a general rule, the home
owner is not liable If he is not
guilty of any negligence. For cX'
ample:

A home owner was sued by a
postman who suffered a bad fall
when a rotting porch step suddenly
caved in. uut a court found no
liability. Tho Judge pointed out
that, since the rot was visible only
from underneath, there was no
reasonableway for the home own-
er to have discovered the danger.

By contrast, take the following
case:

A postman slipped and fell In
the outer hallway of a home, be
cause an excessiveamount of wax
had been appliedto tho floor. This
time, there being negligenceon the
part of the home owner, the court
ordered him to pay the postman's
claim.

In terms of sheer frequency, the
Number One hazard that the post-
man faces is a bite by the home
owner's dog. Mnny thousands of

b bites are suffered each
year by mall carriers.

In such circumstances the home
owner Is usually liable if the state
has a "dog bite law." Under this
law, a dog's master may be held
responsible for a bite not only
when he was negligent but even
when he was not negligent In any
way.

If the state hns no dog bite law,
the homo owner might still be

and
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Call is issuedfor recruits
LUDDOCK A call was Issued

today by tho Texas Departmentof
Public saicty for applicants to fill
a recruit training school to begin
In July.

Applicants must be between the
ages of 20 and 35, n height of at
least 68 inches, a weight of not less
than two pounds or more than
thrco and one - half pounds per
inch of height, and beIn soundphy-
sical condition. They must have
completed highschool or submit n
certificate approved by tho Texas

liable but only If ho was some-
how to blame for the bite.

In ono case, the owner of a
vicious dog did take tho trouble
to post n "BEWARE OF DOG"
sign on his front door. However,
when a postman rang the bell to
deliver a package, the man opened
the door nnd permitted the dog
to dash outside and bite the post-
man In the leg.

A court duly Imposed legal
liability on the householder. The
Judgesold posting the warning sign
did not end his responsibility to
ward tnoso V s tors who. I ke the
postman, had n perfect right to
come onto tne premises.

V

BARBER

DPS

Long Term

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND ASSOCIATION

Post InsuranceAgency Building

Office Open Wednesday

wackers SPECIALS!
Knitting

Yarn
Sayelle & Wool

4 Oz. Skein

REGULAR 1.29

NOW

97

Rug Yarn
REG. 39c SKEIN

IT
Bengal Burlap

SCSSORS

39e

Education Agency showing an equ
ivalent educational background.
They must bo a citizen of tho Un
ited Stntes, and bo of good moral
character.

Those selectedwill toko their
basic training at the Texas DPS
Law Enforcement Academy in Aus
tin. This training period is ap
proximately four months In length.
Upon graduation, tho patrolmen
will bo assignedto one of tho four
uniformed field services Highway
Patrol, Llcensoand Weight, Motor
Vehicle Inspection nnd Drivers LI
cense.

Because of the short time re'
malnlng to test applicants, immed
late Inquiry is urged for young
men to contact the nearest DPS
office or patrolman.

ATTENDS ART SCHOOL
David Dennis of Gail, n h I g h

school art teachernt Carrizo Spr
Ings the past two terms, left Sun
day for Las Vegas, N M . to at'
tend summer art school.

AWAY ON VISIT
Mrs. Bernlcc Eubank and dau-

ghters, Debbie andSue. ure visit-
ing relatives In California.

PIECE
GOODS
Values to

2yds. 1.00
Values to 98c

3yds. 1.00

Nylon Net
REG. 39c

27yd.
36" Wide
Assorfed Colors

SHARPEN

ALL WORK

WHILE

YOU SHOP!!

Precision sharpened by fully qualified operxrtors on ihc
very finest Commercial Equipment Available, A perfect
uniform edgeon every type of scissors or shears.

Gatherup all your scissorsand Join your friends and
neighbors.

SEWING, KITCHEN,

REGULAR SCISSORS

Low Cos

BANK

DONE

ROSS SMITH

Manager

1.99 Yd.

Yd.

YD.

ED

PINKING, SURGICAL,

GARDEN, HEDGE

CLIPPERS, ETC

Knox County Vegetable
Festivalto be June28
MUNDAY The seventhannual

Knox County Vegetable Festival
will bo held here Saturday,June
28, with tho crowning of n festival
queen from among 26 candidates
scheduled lor Friday night.

Saturday has been designated
"Bill Hcatly Day" In honor of
Stato Rep. W. S. (Bill) Hcatly of
Paducah. A beet and vegetable
smorgasbord, prepared and served
by tho OdessaChuck Wagon Gang,
will be held at noon, to bo followed
by entertainment nnd an address
by Gov. Preston Smith,

5
NEW CAR

LOANS
Up to 60 Months

We Can SAVE
You MONEY on:

Fire & Extended
Coverage

Farm & Ranch Loans
Homo Owners
Commercial Property
INSURANCE

BARNETT
INSURANCE AGENCY

217 W. Main Dial 3050

Yd.47

DAYS
ONLY

FRIDAY &

SATURDAY

June 20th
June 21st

99e
i
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WANT AD RATES
First Insertion per word
Consecutive Insertions,

per word

Real Estate

4c

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, two
bath brick house, central heat-In-s,

low payments, fully carpeted
1011 Sunset Drive. Call 310-- or
3170.

tfc 0

GOLDEN YEARS Nursing Home
property for sale, 613 W. 6th. Sla-to-n

Savings & Loan Association,
phone

tfc 0

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. For In-

formation call Mm. Alene Brew-

er, dial 2389. tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE: Three - bedroom
house,705 W. 5th, Includes beau-
ty shop which can bo converted.
Storm cellar. Call 2258 or 3075.

V. O. Rasbury.
tfc 4--3

FOR SALE: Two-bedroo-m house,
410 W. 10th with carpet, tile bath,
fenced backyard, plumbed for
washer and dryer. Call 495-294-7

after 5 p.m.
tfc 5--

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house,J

carpeted, two baths, 602 W. 4th.

Call 495-263-6 after 7 p. m.

Wanted
WANTED: SALE: 1963

nign
very much of It. Don Am'

mons. Phono 2S16 or 3010.

HAVE and to

clean vacant lots, also do mow-

ing. Sail 495-246- Z. E.
N. Ave. P.

WANT TO BUY: House to be
moved. Call Jimmio Holmes next
week. 1.

ltp 6--

Help Wanted

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos
pital. Post. tfc 3--7

HELP WANTED: Experienced but-

cher. Jaekaan
Locker.

tfc

eosmatics ladtaa
needed. Box

'

of

on

In

-- -
'

Tho U. S. M48 tank
one-ha-lf to a of
and Its Is 30 an

Varieties

DEKALB
Grain Sorghum

SEED
ELVUS DAVIS

Tn yyffi n-r--Hfpf-

cp rftgS

5c For Sale
GARAGE SALE' All

day, 409 N. Ave H.
day Satur-lt-c

6--

RUMMAGE SALE: June 19. 20. 21

at 405 W.
ltp 6--

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Sat-

urday. 806 West 4th St.
ltc

MR. GINNER: Now Is time to
your book matches for fall

and winter giveaway. See Don
at The Post Dispatch.

Ho can SAVE
Phone2816.

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

TAPE PLAYERS

at

Western Auto

tfc 9 EXCELLENT, efficient and econ--,
omlcal, that's Bluo Lustre car-
pet and upholstery cleaner. Rent
electric shampoocr $1. Wackcr's.

ltc 9

Customers. Wo sell FOR Ford Falrlanc
sneclalty advertising, but not Wagon: h table TV:

See

TRACTOR shredder

Fcagln,
510

LUZIBR
Waavar.

aaU

top

OF

W.

the

Ammons
MONEY1

for

Call 2538. W. 6th.

7HE

Large of Ready
FOR Custom

Call R r cox

12tp P0,R SALE
male,

S

miles
hour.

DIAL 2431

6--

order

chair. 811

poo--,
Call

274S or
ltc

FOR better cleaning, to
colors Rlwimlfiic. use Lustre
carpet cleaner. electric!
haropooer$1. i,

nurses T.nSjJ!!6,?'FOR RENT: farm

grubbing;. Dirt Can--

tractor. 7W W. suu put

ltc 6--

2tC ti-- I3

6--

Apply in TYPES fumitur
Levi's u- - 28

work

Apply person.
Bros. Food

Dortha

mile

807

14lh,

YOU

CAR

n

2704.

Blue
Rent

"You muttirb SU--

Urms. etc. S at
wtil cask. Wrtt 9w--

Inf 114 1k St
hock. Tax.

ltc 6--

5--1

4tp 4 1908 model

Army
gallon gas1

speed

All

J

Nbw.

Shop. Texas.

iltaeauiK

999-40S-1. Tahoka.

staraseanaaia. aw--
plax rad4o. Many stylas and mo-

dels. 30 to 72 Inch. Some with
slight nkks and All
carry full factory Pri-

ces from $120. as low
as $2.35 St..

Tex phone 747472.
2

GOOD HAY sale: Phone 629-423-9.

W C Graves
10-3-1

Homotown
Killing

Local operation doesn t

drive down from
sarvice

is moro prompt and at a
much lower cost.

Bob Hudman
EXPERIENCED

495 2187

CLOSE OUT
PRICES

New 1969 Models

In Stock

NOW IN EFFECT
EXTRA CAN MAKE IT A "NEW CAR

VACATION" YOU

Scott-Poo-l, Inc.

L-j- Ll- II

mm.

Sale

Business
Opportunities

ANCIENT EGYPTAN

THEIR
FEET COULD HOT SAW

PEAD ..PAPYRUS
WERE AiAPE BARK

ABRAHAM 1AfCOlN
SAID AiORE WAN OO
YEARSAGO: "hWEN

ii reef nuti... ir
THINK.

FOOT COMFORT MONTH
CMAY JUNE Sj WAS STARTED
BY PR. WILLIAM M. M.Pi
WHOSE FIRSTREGISTEREPVNYEH-TO- N

WAS "FOOT BASER' AN
ARCH SUPPORT SINCETHEN
ITEMS FORFOOT BEAR HIS HAVE.

For

EARLY CONSIDERED GOING
TO

5. SOON THEIR
VtAXO... 3 B.C. FEET

A SYMBOLZING
SLAVERY COMFORTABLE TOOTWEAR
6ECAME STATUS SYMBOL.

PICTURE
FRAMING

Let us
frame your

SALE: 1953 Chevrolet Pictures. selections
made picture frames,

pickup; 2424. LUMBER c0

Reg. miniature

keep,

Ray

phone

PARLOUR
Grooming nnd boarding. Cnll for
appointment Tiny, toy puppies
for sale. Grace Childcrs. Dial
828-386- 225 S. 12th St Slaton.

tfc

Hwlman Furniture -
.:--7Z7r ,

structural

-

.

TO
OP

OF

OF

OO

BY

. . .

and

,

tfc 2

for two- -

Inch pipe. Call Fernle Reed.209S.
tfc

HELP WANTED: person. tie ALL
Restaurant. experience. Alltake" Urttfc ;"VJ"22IS : wamnteod, free estii.iato.

sola

wZtf wirutoWlll be pleased." Stolon
UphoUtery 176

payments
tor

Maektae.

tfc

FREIGHT DAMAGED

scratches.
warranty.

Payments
week. 1401 19th Lub-

bock.
Uc

for

tfc

Boy

Bugs
nec-

essitate
Lubbock therefore

- DIAL

On AH

SAVINGS

V

S--

6--

WE WIRE

PRESTS
REFUSED WEAR SAMPALS

BECAUSE
TOUCH

ANIMALS.
OF

TREES,

SCHOLL,

COMPORT

GREECS
BAREFOOT MPORTANT PHYSICAL
CULTURE CHANSEP

BECAME STIGMA

POODLE

runt: two

NEEDED: Registered

8

upholder--

tfc 5--

Ltt- - FLOWERS anywhere.

LEATHER

SANDALS

ltc 9

Service day or night McMahon
Floral, 4--

tfc 6--

UUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR

Reliable person from this area
to service collect from auto-

matic dispensers No experience
needed ... we establish ac-
counts for you. Car, references
and $9S6 tn $1.7X6 cash capital
necessary. 4 to 12 hows weakly
nets excellent monthly income.

time more Far local Inter-
view, writr. Include tolophono
number. Eagle Industries,
Rxrelstor Rlvil S Louis Park
Minn. SS416

ltp 9

Card of Thanks
Words cannot express our deep

appreciation for atl the comforting
words at the time of the death of ;

our brother, Cecil Hasar. A spe--
clal thanks for all the flowers,
cardsand food. You thoufthlfulness
helped ease our sorrow

Jewel and Jack Taylor

Public Notice
TO Whom It May Concern: No

hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Deaulah K Ranch,

53tp 6--6

PUROLATOR

SHOCK

ABSORBERS

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF WHOLESALE

101 W4 MAIN

CANT

55

wm ssssssi i r i1 HIM

BARE

Rental:

M

FOR RENT: Duplex apartments
for low Income families with
stove, refrigerator nnd water
furnished. Call 2233 or 2708, Mrs.
Twilight Dudley.

tfc 3

F0R One - bedroom

dial

WOMAN

and

Full

4725

Tllrd

unfurnished house,505 W. 13. Sec
Wade Peppers.

tfc 5--

FOR RENT: Warehouseoff Clalre-mo-nt

H w y. Apply at B & 11 LI-- 1

quor. tfc 4--3

FOR RENT: Four - room furnish-
ed house, extra clean. Call 495-335-5.

tfc 2

SALE.Gokl FOR Nice house

1386.

4TH

FOR

close bv. Three rooms wall to
wall carpeting. $40 per month. I

Dial 3465, Luther Harper.
2tp 6--

My Neighbors

M'A'm nntl one 'IT You
must reflect my side of the
family..."

My Neighbors

y
--Tot, f

tJK"''arm
"Keep your eyo open for

Agate, Joe my kld'a collect
Ine 'em"

CATTLE

Sprays and

Dusts

And
Othor Livestock

Supplies

FarmersSupply

DIAL

2816

Methodist youth
to meet Sunday
The Senior High United Method

1st Youth Fellowship will meet nt
7 p. m. Sunday, Juno 22, in the
Shytlcs home nt 816 West 7th St.,
with tho program to be basedon n
discussion of "Death."

Rickey Welch, summeryouth
director nt the First Methodist
Church, said when asked recently
to write a paper with a fictional
theme, the majority of the students
In a PostHigh School English class
wrote on death hence tho dis-
cussion nt Sunday's meeting.

All youths of Post between the
' ages of 15 and 21 arc Invited to nt--I
tend the meeting. "Cold drinks
will bo provided, but bring your
own sack lunch." the youth dlrec--:
tor said.

i Tho Junior High UMYF will
meet at 6 p. m. Sunday nt t h e

I church, with their program based
I on the influences of the mass me-(dl- a

newspapers, magazines, rn-- I
dios and television. All youths who
will be in tho 7th and 8th grades

.arc Invited.

ATTEND ROTARY ASSEMBLY
Three Post Rotarlans attended

the Rotary District 973 Assembly
held Monday in Levclland for of-

ficers for the new club year. At-

tending were Syd Conner, the Rev.
JoeVernon and Lou Marks.

RELATIVES VISIT
Visiting Monday and Tuesday

with tho Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Nix-
on were her brother-in-la-w and

a T 'K P"i JW 'Jl
of Santa Anna.

CAN,

HEAD SHOULDERS, TUBE

24c LABEL, SMALL SIZE

DRY, CAN

COTTON

Warren funeral

held at Snyder
Mr nnd Mrs. Tom Gates, Mr.

and Mrs. Ira Lee Duckworth nnd
Mrs. Glenn Normnn attended fune-

ral services In Snyder Tuesday for
Mrs. Viola Agnes Wnrrcn, 83.

Mrs. Wnrrcn, resident of Sny-

der for thrco - qunrtcrs of
century, died at 6:30 p. m. Sunday
In Snyder Hospital. She was n

of Mr. Duckworth and nn
nunt of Mrs. Gates, Mrs. Norman
nnd Mrs. ShelleyCamp, all of Post.

Mrs. Warren was native of
JohnsonCounty, but moved to Sny-

der nt tho ngo of eight. She was
mnrrlod on June 1G. 1907, to Allen
Warren, who preceded her In den-t- h

In 1933.

The funeral service was held nt
4 p. m. nt the First United Meth-
odist with Dr. John Eng-

lish officiating. Durlnl wns In tho
Snyder Cemetery.

Mrs. Wnrrcn Is also survived by!
three other niecesand two neph-
ews.

Musical instruments
stolen hero Sunday
A guitar and n harmony base

wcro to police as stolen
shortly before 2:30 n. m. Sunday
from car parked In front of the
Texas Cafe on East Main. The
Instruments were owned by Rob-

ert Allen of Snyder, who reported
the thefts.

Garza Auto Parts

NOW IN

NEW LOCATION

0 WEST MAIN

(Right Street)

REGION,

Carrots Beets Beans
LAKE REGION, 46 OZ.

TOMATO JUICE

FOLGER'S COFFEE

All Grinds

Can

GREEN GIANT, fO'i OZ. CUT GREEN

Asparagus

Labol
Flat Cans

99c
GLADIOLA, ASSORTED, PANCAKE,

PouchMixes 12 99c

TUNA
ASSORTED, OZ.

POT PIES 5
BANQUET FROZEN, 11 OZ.

DINNERS 2
GARDEN FRESH YELLOW

Peppers Onions
lb. 19c lb. T

GARDEN FRESH LONG

Avocados Cucumbers

2"29c lb. 10c
AND

OFF

Vitalis
MENNEN, SPRAY

Deodorant
SWABS, BOX

Q-Ti- ps

reported

Across

89e

87e

46e

Warns of dangerto
children in stadium
Bleacher ore under way

at tho Antelope football stadium

nnd School Supt. Dill Shiver wnms

thnt there Is danger to children
who might wnndcr Into the stad-
ium to play.

The superintendentsnld
130 planks are being removed from
stadium scats for replacement.
There Is danger of child fall-

ing through where ono of tho
planks has been removed.

The stndium pates nro kept lock-

ed, tho superintendent said, but
children still wander In nnd out on
occasion.

--. LAKE VEGETABLES, 303 CANS

CANS

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Mooting on 2nd Thurs.
J. A. W. M.
Paul Jones . . Sect.

5

Main

NO.

- - . 6 89c

4 99c

. . k

BISCUIT & CORN BREAD

Slarklst
Green

MORTON'S, 8

99c

89c

GREEN SLICERS

. .

LARGE

n
n

n

Church

a

J 1

repairs

n

n n

Pearson

J

W0r BEARS IIIBentfiTr.

LONE
PEST CONTROL

RoDath Sc"'
per

Yard CI....L

owa-io-yj or
4010 31st

RUSSELL

A REAL VACATION SPECIAI

i

A r

P11IA Ma

-- ...wo

J.

i

"..

For

Car Undercoating
Undercooling will cut down car noise when you
travel and your car from sail corrosion.
Drive yours In today and SAVEI

DISCOUNTS ON ALL PARTS
Sold Over Our for Remainder June.

Hero's moro savings for

22 W.

3j!51Si for

Sham

for

3

for

for

Scott-Poo-l, Inc.

69

399c

GROUND

BEEF

Fresh Dally

lb. 59"

Only

STEAK

USDA GRADED

Ranch Sfyle

Beans
No. 300 Can

225c
Giant

No. 303 99c

5 Lb. Bag

49
Lb. Bag

RANCH STYLE

BEEF LIVER
lb. 29'

5

St.

of

PKG.

STAR

onho'
Room)

Tcrmlro Control

spraying

2050

protect

Counter
automotive

mm

Dial

Green Vegetables
Green Beans,GoldenCorn,

Sweet
4 cans

FtquK

25

1.99

POUND

12 OZ.

post

2874

Hormel Black label

Bacon
POUND

73c

6?

HORMEL

FRANKS
49

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE 21

GROCERY

Parrish&MARg
)29 W. Main cere nsHtvcsV w

1 22 rV MwIh Dial 2874 Tahoka Hwy Dial 3463

Lubbock

Peas



Fourth of July

Art Show to be

held at Snyder

& scurS County nnm in Towlc

cSrlnB paintings nrc m

between: p. m.
td.'g n m. Thursday, July 3.

will Include profession--,

wldhen nml those who hnvc
'U recognition In nny outstanding
EL exhibition: non - profession--'

nnd students up to
lllTnSlnp high school nRc.

riasJCJwill consistof Inndscnpc,
portraits, nnd contcm--'

i. life,
Both copy nml or filnnl

SA
ry

be ncccP,et ln hclf rC

Jive classes nnd Judged ns

fach artist may enter four
JritoM In each class. Tlicrc will

S entrancefee of $1 per
ndult class, 50 cents per

itf In he Junior class nnd 25

? palntinB for exhibit only.
wl I be nllowcd to price

S ale. with 10 per cent of

SatFlee going to the Art
5!scw . . ,

will be tne morning m
jJJT AV artist Is eligible to en--

Manicuring and make-u-p

j.mnurraecai meeting
Beiii"""

tnclnlf.. .

. i..nu nml ipehn nucs In

jtmoon meeting oi aummw -
twi r inc wiiiiih"'v

la ncr lain,
. , ,

(A Cm inui iii."r - "
the cme.

nmtn

Richie Lee demonstrated mnnl--

...III aMAMff nAVT I line
TM ,ruUJ Will nil." uvrt w- -

. -- ?i.t n i ill nr inr i .iiiiiiiiuii
tv Room and htnr Mrs. Dor s

.... i I
PofucK supper to oe
AeW ciwng socio
A potluck supper will be held at

Close City Community Center Sat--

fiames. nc ud nn "42". will ue

7.99
10 12.95

VALUES

10

ONE GROUP

L7"MVIP

By MRS. C.

I hnvc u summer project In
mind but I need the help of ."

Our "birthday" book Is. I sus-
pect, horribly In "need of being
brought up to date."

.
On checking with Editor Dldwny

I find that tho "birthday column"
has been running since 1940 nnd
was originated nt The Post Dls-patc- h

by Gnyncll Dnbb, now Mrs.
Gnyncll Wntklns who lives In Whit-tie- r,

Calif.

We Inherited the book nlong with
the purchase of The Post Dispatch
nnd the only thing wo hnvc done
with It ln the past 11 years Is add
to It.

We know that wo have lost a
few by death during this time nnd
we try to catch all of those names
nnd deletethem. This Is no big pro-
blem when the denth occurs local-
ly. However. I hnvc tho feeling
that "out there" wo havo lost a
few by denth and we'ro still run-nln- g

their birthdays yenr In and
year out. This Is grossly unfnlr to
the deceased. Dad enough to have
to ndd those years In tho land of
tho living but to have to continue
this after ono has departed is
enough to one turn over In
one's grave."

Wo nlso know that a few of those
listed must bemarried bynow nnd
we arc still running their maiden
nnmcs. Wc nlso know that a few
havo been married more than
once nnd we're still listing them
with the wrong mates.

Not knowing everyone personal-
ly who Is listed In our book It's ra-

ther hard for n newcomer (that's
me) to know what to do about It.
Sure ns I cut someone out I've
never heard of, I get colls or let-

ters so that's why I need thehelp
of

If any of you see any errors as
the list Is published weekly, givo
us a ring nnd set us straight. If
we're listing someonens living In
Earth who Is now living In Rising
Star, let us know. If you live out
of town, drop us n cardl If we're
listing someone as Mary Doe nnd
she Is now Mary Buck let us know
thnt too. If we're running some--

Sandra Is Back . .

WoMof differ,
DIAL 495-229- 6

Ladies' Shoes
Dress and Flats

0 Not All Sizes, But a Bargain

KG. 4.99PR.

Ono Group - Ladies'

Canvas Shoes
VALUES TO 5.99 PR.

jlow 3.00 pr.
ONE RACK - LADIES'

SPORTSWEAR
Tops, Shorts and Blouses

SAVE 50 AND MORE

NOW

"mukc

1.99

M W, Hum

ence

REG. 7.00
TO 8.00, NOW

one's name who Is no longer on
this earth (nnd I don't mean
Earth, Tex.) let us know,

There's one tricky thing about
this, though. Just don't call or
wrlto and say chango
name or deleto It wothout giving
us the birthday dale. That's how
wo havo the listings and wo don't
have time to prowl through the
book nnd pick out nnmcs.

Our book Is so dlsrcputnblo look-
ing, If I get any kind of response
I'll purchase n new book nnd get
It all In order and bo neat nnd
tidy ognln. I'm getting so I hate to
drag the old thing out!

Tills Is ono of those things that
has to bo up to
so your help will be most appro?
elated. Without you I'm lost In
more ways than one.

A "happy birthday" to you nil
even If your name Is changed,your
locale has changed, nnd for nil
these mnny yenrs we've been,
rurm. ; tho date wrong.

Leaves to attend
Hawaiian school
Miss Llr Dnlby, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Giles Dalby will leave
Friday for Llhue, Hawaii, where
she will be enrolled for a six ami
one-hal- f week summer school
course In algebra at Kauai High
School.

Liz, who was n Post High School
sophomore,will be among 150 stu-
dents enrolledIn the school, which
includes class work In the morning
nnd "Island fun" In the afternoons.
Surfing, skin diving nnd swimming
nrc listed as optional afternoon ac-
tivities.

A complete tour of all the Hawai-
ian Islands is nlso planned.

Liz will return In August nnd
then go back to Honolulu In Sep-
tember where she will be n Junior
nt Mid-Pacif- Institute.

Mrs. Roberf Cox is
Priscilla hostess
The Priscilla Club met last Fri-

day afternoon in the homeof Mrs.
Robert Cox.

The book, "Great Presidential
Decisions", was shown to club
members before being placed in
the Post Public Library In mem
ory of Mrs. Mildred Outlaw, who
wns n long time member of the
Priscilla Club.

Mrs. Cox served refreshments to
tho following:

Mmes. L. A. narrow, Morris
Ncff, JessHendrlx. Keith Kemp,

I Dean Robinson, Monroe Lane,
Thurman Francis nnd Victor Hud-- i
man, who will be hostess fortho
Juno 27 meeting.

ALL

Ladies' Hats

MEN'S FAMOUS NAME

Casual Pants
PermanentPress
Colors; Gold, Brown, Tan, Blue

or Green
Sues 28 to 38

5.00PR

Girls' White
Shoes
Sizes 8 ' to 3

REGULAR 4.99 TO 5.50

1.88--2 prs. 3.00

MISS ADRIEL GRAHAM

Sept. 6 set as
wedding date in

New Orleans, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Henry Hums
Graham of New Orleans, Ln., nrc
announcing the engagement of
their daughter, Adrlcl Ellis, to
James Clyde Arccncnux III of
Rnync, La., son of Mrs. James
Clyde Arccncnux Jr., of Raynt
and tho late Judge Arccncnux.

The prospective bridegroom Is
tho grnndson of Mrs. D. C. Wi-
lliams of Post, nnd the late Dr.
Williams.

The wedding will bo celebrated
In New Orleans, Suturday, Sept. 6.

Miss Graham was graduated
from the Louise S. McGchce
School. She received n DA degree
from Southern Methodist Univer-
sity In Dallas where she wns a
member of Kappa Delta Sorority
nnd Thctu Sigmn Phi, honornry
sorority. She is presently attending
tho Tulnne University School of
Law where she will be a member
of the senior clnss ln the fall.

As n member of the school set,
Miss Graham was n court maid In
the Lcs Plcrcttc3 Dall nnd wns
presentednt tho boll of the Krcwe
of Ncrcus.

Mr. Arccncnux is nn alumnus of
Rlvcrsldo Mllltnry Academy i n
Gainesville. Gn. He was awarded
a HA degree in history from the
University of Southwestern Louis-
iana In Lafayette where he was a
member of

Meals"
such

American

member of

games were played.
Mr. Arccnenuv

li member of Phi Alphn Delta

Poststudenton
list, McMurry College
ABILENE Hudman

of Post, son of Mr. Mrs. Victor
Hudman, is one of studonts
named to the at McMur-
ry College for iht semester,

to Dr. PorterCrow,
of the college.

doan's Tuesday
stuilcnt enrrv 12 or

during the semester and
enrn grade point of
or better out of possible 1.0.

SURGERY

old dnughtcr of Moxlne Ed-- 1 Peel.
words, underwent surgery In
Presbyterian Hospital Dallas

nftcrnoon was
be dismissed to her home

536 Lane in Rich-
ardson Wednesday. Mrs. A. C.
Cash Bob Collier flew to
Dallas Monday to bo with Mrs.
Edwards and Julie during sur-
gery

BALL GAME
Mr nnd Mrs. Roy Brown

and Daltoi Copple and
sons, Mrs. June Klker and Curtis

Martin spent
Roy Brown Jrs. In Carls

Lcnguo baseball gamo In which
Paul Brown pitched his the
Asphalt Tlgors, to to victory

the

WYOMING VISITOR
Tom of Casper, Wyo.,

spending few days In on
businessand visiting his
Roxl, Is spending tho summer

her grandparents, Judge nnd
J. II. Parker.

VISITOR
Mrs. Elsie Caudle of Idalou vis-

ited in tho of Mr. Mrs.
C. Nowell Tuesday, Mrs, Cau-

dle and Mrs. Nowell aro

Garza County

HD Club News
HI) COUNCIL MEETS

, The Garzn County Home Dem-

onstration Council met June nt
(2 o'clock in tho Rcddy
Mollle Kolb conducting tho meet-
ing In the nbsence of the chnlr--
man, Sue Maxey.

Club, educational and financial
fnlr exhibit reports were glv

cn Maurlco Bush of the Gra-
ham HD Club was elected to the
Fair exhibit committee,

j The rodeowas discussedas wns
i the paid television petition which is
being passedand all members
were urged to sign It. Clubs wero
reminded to nominate THDA chair-
man and delegatesfor the state
meeting to In Dallas 1

September.Nomineeswill elect-
ed to these positions at the next
council meeting July 2.

Four members to
help with the 4-- sewing clnss
which will held June 0 nt
the building under the direction
of Karen P a r n e 1 1. county

Two members nre needed
ench of the four clubs In the
ty to decorntc for the Dress
Revue July 11.

Attending the meeting were:
Delia Davis, Anita Morris. Jewel

Shirley Bland, Lola Peel.
Viva Dnvis, Iris McMahon and

IMoliie Kolb.

GRAHAM HI) MEETING
The Graham HD met at the

community centerJune nnd
elected Mrs. Louclllc ns n
nominee for THDA chnlrman.

After roll call with "I
Appreciate Teen-Ager-s Because .

. .", members voted to a sign-
ed Ictcr of protest against pay
TV and It was mailed to the pro-
per

It was announcedthat $17.76 was
raised at the food booth
by tho club nt the Book Fair Fies-
ta.

The program wns on "Quick
Meals."

Mrs. Nona Lusk nnd Mrs. Doro-

thy Cowdrey served refreshments
to three children nnd 12 members.

Next meeting will be June 20.

"QUICK MEALS" PROGRAM

Members of the Close City HD
nnswercd roll call with "I
Teenngcrs Because . . ." nt

n recent meeting in the community
with Inez Ritchie ns hostess.

Mrs. Fnyc Pnyton was elected
Lnmbdn Chi Alnhn as n nominee for THDA chairman

Fraternity. While at Southwestern nnd delegate for the state meet-M-r.

Arccncnux wns to Phi ing.
Etn Sigma scholustic honornry fra- - The program was on "Quick
tcrnlty, Blue Key Nntionnl Honor with onch telling tholr In-- f

r n t o r n 1 1 y. nnd "Who's Who dividual way of preparing n
Among Students In Col- - menl.
lege nnd Unlvorsltios." He wns ho,eM metinnlso a the Student Gov-- L.,,h fter whkh .v.ral
eminent Association.

s now attend ng ,

the law school nt Tulnne where he . Ret.f!ni, w?r5 J"?n
Legal fraternity.

dean's

Joo Dan
and

list
spring

according doon

qunllfy
must

hours
n nvernge

a

UNDERGOES

Mrs.

in
Tucsdny unci sched-
uled to
at Rockingham

nnd Mrs.

the

Sr.,
Mr. Mrs.

Ray the
with tho

over

Power Is
Post

daughter,

with
Mrs.

with

'nnd
Mrs,

HD

held

volunteered

HD

from

Long,

Club

Morris

answering

send

authorities.

sponsored

Club
Like

nnmed

dean's

ngent.

jrwpii niiuu, mtoci mijr, vil
Rlnin Cutter. C 1 e o Sappington,
Lola Pool and Inclma Thomas,

will be hostessfor th? June
17 meeting.

CLOSE CITY CLUB
After anawering roll call with

"A Program I Would Like Next
Year" momben of the Clot City
HD Club discussed several types
of programs for consideration for
the new club year

Mrs was hot--

To for the list, a Hess for the afternoon
more

3.5

the

meeting ami read poem entitled.
"Just Houtewlfe. Several gam-

es were played.
Mrs. Thomas served refreth-mont-s

to guett, Mr. Patsy San-
derson, nnd to Mrs. White,

Miss Julie Edwards. i Mrs. Virginia Cuttei and Mrs. Lola

SEE

wcokend

who

IDALOU

nnd

coun-- i

who

Mrs. Hooter Terry will be hot--1

less for the July 1 mooting, which
will be hold In th- - community cen--,

tcr.

COLORADO VISITORS

Mr. ami Mrs. R. I . Beach ami
daughter of Denver. Colo.,
the weekendwith her parents. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Warren Hayes, and left
Tuesday for Houston to vitlt her
brother-in-la-w nml sitter, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. McDowell

WEEKEND IN POST

The R. J. Blncklock visit- -

bad, M nnd nttended a Little ed relative In Pott over the week

team,
a 5 2

Braves.

n

home
D.

sisters,

4
Room

be n
be

be

C

center

a

Hl

Thelma Thomas

a
a

a
Jewel

spent

family
N.

end. Tho Blacklocks, former resi-
dents, now livo In Taylor.

TWO-WEE- TRIP
The Rev, and Mrs. J. Harve Mn-th- is

returned last week from n two-wee- k

visit In Las Vegas, N. M.,
with their son and daughtcMn-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mathls, and
family. While there they caught
some nice trout In Storre Lake.

FAMILY VISITING
Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin Dunlap

spent tho weekend in Roswell, N.
M., visiting their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. James
King.

invitation xlenccc
Mr. tand Mr. James C. Gatlin Jr., oxtond a cordta)

invitation to friends and relatives to altand Hit wadding ai
their daughter, Loratta Anne, te Rnnie Iw Pierce, sen of
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Pierce, Thursday,June 26, at 7 e'cleck
in the eveningat the First Baptist Church.

A receptionwill feJIow i Reu

Family reunion is
held at Graham
Approximately 75 were present

for the nnnul Maxey family reun-
ion held nt the Graham Comfun-It- y

Center recently. The group met
nt the center Saturday night for
snndwichesnnd singing. On Sunday
tne mncn was catered and the
afternoon wns spent visiting.

Eight of tho nine children of the
Into Mr. nnd Mrs. J, F. Maxey
wero present.

The group voted to meet in the
Graham community ngaln next
year the first weekend In June.

Those ntlcndlng from
wero:

Mr. and Mrs. Frost Mnxey.
Wichita Falls: Mrs. PearlGraham,
Llpan; Mrs. Ona Berdlno and Vnl-den- e,

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. H. Bcrdlne
and Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Pickett, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Browder and sons of Wentherford;
Harlan Overton nnd sons, Corpus
Christ); Mr. and Mrs Roy Holland.
Portalcs, N. M.:

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Howard. Mr.
and Mrs. Hobby Howard nnd chil-
dren, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gnylon How-ar- d

nnd children, Terry Bryant
nnd Debbie Lnmbrlght. Midland:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Sinclair and
children, Abcrnnthy: Mr. and Mrs.
Kenny Mnxey. Windhorst: Mr. nnd

Mnxey, Robert and son.
Ukln.;

Mrs. Cooper. Yukon.
Okla.: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bis-
hop. Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
Masscy, Shamrock; Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Masscy, Slatcn; Mr. and Mrs.

Summer s Most
Popular Item

Many Sty'cs
Choosa from

Belt;
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Post residentsattend
SMS Reunion at Spur
Miss Henrietta Nichols, John

Nichols nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Lcster
Nlchols attended tho SMS (Swcn--
son) Reunion at Spur Inst

The reunion is held annually for
former employes and families of
tno bwenson Kanch nt tho com
munity room nt tho Spur pork.

A barbecue dinner wns served
at noon to npproximntcly 200. Tho

Included the presentation
awards, one of went to

Eric Swenson, who brought tho fir-
st load of Swenson cnttle to t h o
ranch In 1911. Music, singing, danc
ing and visiting went on throughout
tne day.

he Nichols visited t h e
Bruce Tylers west of Spur and
were dinner guests of tho Auvy
Lee Mc Brides in Lubbock before
returning home to Post.

Reddy Room sceneof
Mystic Club meeting
Mrs.

on pie,
the

It met
Room.

Young served lem
coffee and ten to members
Mystic Sowing Club when
recently at the Reddy

Attending were:
Mmes. Winnie Henderson

Hip TTnnlfinc Annla M n 1 I.. jCR5un ami urcmiH. Windham. Jimml Hudman h n durunum; jir. ami iirs Kuncne Mi.s HmiHoiin NirhnU
Mnxey

unrrnn,
Eddie

Frank

to

program
of which

family

of

Mail- -

Ifrwtr.r.e
nuuuy

Mrs. Hudman will host this Fri
day's club meeting in her home.

James Massey and son. N.
M.; Clarence Maxey, Oklahoma
City. Okla.. nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo-
rge Helm, Newark.

WoJJof SbsffL

Ch

Scarves

arm
For Information

CALL

495-22- 96

Progressive

Cham & Link
Leather Ties

Straw Slides
V2 Price

Purses

Virgie

Hobbs.

&

of
Pr cf

&

Boad

or

Sch

495-21- 58

Maxine's Summer

ALL

Spring Summer

Hats
Regardlfsi Regular

2.99

Whites Pastols
Patents, Leather,

Shower is held

for bride-elec-t

Miss Adrlcnnc Cook, who will bo
married to Gnry lluys Aug, 1C,

was complimented with n bridal
shower Tuesdnv uflcrnoon nt the
homo of Mrs. K. W. Klrkpatrlck.

Mrs. Jack Lott and Mrs. Klrk-
patrlck were hostesses.

Guests were received by Mrs.
Bill Hays, mother of the prospec-
tive bridegroom, Mrs. Adrian Cook,
mother of the bride-elec- t, Miss
Cook and Mrs. Kirkpntrlck.

Miss Nancy Cook, sister of the
honorce, registered the guests.

Miss Debbie Hays nnd Miss Mar-
tha Miller served.

An nrrnngemcnt of daisies was
featured on the serving table.

CORSICANA TRIP
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Bland nnd

Jill spent a recent weekend In
Corslcnnn visiting their son-ln-ln-

nnd daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. D.
Klrby, and new daughter, Judy
Gnyle, who wni l orn Mav 21. They
nlso meeting the Cn-dr- l! fnmlly re-

union while therp.

PARENTS LEAVE
Mr. nnd Mrs. Koy O. Miller left

Wednesday morning for their
nome in Lancaster, cant., nfter n
visit here ln the home of their son
and daughter-in-la- the Rev. nnd
Mrs. George L. Miller.

The second largest lake In Swe-

den is Lnke Vattorn, with nn area
of 750 square miles.

ence

oo

Summer

Pixies
Pn'.trK & Wh.tr 5

V2 Price
Nylon, Washable

Gloves
207o OFF

V2 Price
Clearanceon Spring & Summer Dresses

Is Continuing to Make Room for

New Fall Arrivals
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Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF GARZA )

RESOLUTION
RESOLUTION APPROVING AND
ADOPTING ESTIMATES OF THE
COST OF IMPROVEMENTS, OF
AMOUNTS TO DE ASSESSED FOR
IMPROVEMENTS IN THE NA-

TURE OF GRADING, LAYING
CURB AND GUTTER AND PAV-

ING PORTIONS OF STREETS,
HIGHWAYS AND AVENUES IN
AND ALONG THE BOUNDARIES
OF THE CITY OF POST. TEXAS.
FIXING THE TIME AND PLACE
FOR HEARING OF THE OWNERS
OF ABUTTING PROPERTY AND
OTHER PERSONSINTERESTED
IN SAID PROPERTY AND DIREC-
TING THE CITY SECRETARY TO
PUBLISH NOTICE ON BEHALF
OF THE GOVERNING BODY OF
THE CITY OF POST. TEXAS.

WHEREAS, tho governing body
of the City of Post, Tcxns, has
heretofore ordered that portions of
the streets, highways and avenues
bo improved by grading, installing
concrete curb and gutter and pav-

ing with 6" caliche base and triple
asphalt surface together with inci-

dentals, andnppurtenancosand ar-

rangements therefor have been
made and entered into by the City
of Post. Texas with PIONEER
PAVERS. INC.

WHEREAS, the governing body
of the City of Post caused the City
Engineer to prepareand tile esti-

mates of the cost of such Improve-
ments and estimates of the amounts
per front foot to be assessedagain-
st abutting property and the owners
thereof, and such estimates have
been approved and examined;

THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLV-E- D

BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF POST. TEXAS, by

which is meant the governing body

of the City.
Section 1. That the estimates pre-

pared by the City Engineer. Douglas-C-

heney and Associates, be and
they are hereby adopted and ap-

proved.
Section 2. NOTICE
TO THE OWNERS OF PROPER-

TY ABUTTING UPONTHE HERE-INBELO-

MENTIONED POR--
OTn.vr- - nr? CTDtrtTTC llir.HWAYS
AVENUES ;;do7ALLEYS AND to 14th

TO ALL OTHERS AFFECTkD'
The governing body or tne uiy

nf Post. Texas has neroioiore or--

dcrcd that the following portions oi
streets, highways and avenues in

and along the boundaries of the
City of Post, Texas, bo Improved
by raising, grading, filling, install-
ing concrete curbs and gutters. In-

stalling sewers and drains where
necessary, adjusting manholes, re-

working certain existing bnsos.and
Installing certain concrete stabs,
where necessary on streets. high-way- s,

highways and avenues here-

inafter designated. It is hereby
found and determined that the costs
of Improvements on such portions
of sold streets. venue end blah-wny- s

ere the amounts set out in

tho respective following paragraphs
covortng the units therein describ-
ed. The purpoeeof this notice Is to
describe in general terms the mat-tor- s

to which It relates, as permit-

ted bv Article 11M (b). Revised
Civil Statutes of Texas. IBS aa
amended. The Engineer s Roll of
Statement, prepared by Dougtae-Chene- y

and Associates consorting
engineers acting as the City lgt-ee- r.

is not shown in full In rhss
notice, but may be examined by
any Interested party, ctttssm or tae
payor, at the office of the City
Secretaryof the City of Poet. Tex-

as, In the City Hall during the sn
ual businesshours of the City Sec-

retary's Office, and said rati or
statement is summarised M fol-

lows, by properties and twits the
estimated cost nf Improvements be-

ing the figure following each unit
description, to-w-it:

i Unit No 1 Ave S from NPL tilth
Street to SPL Hwy K Rate 61 1

Total $12 M. Paring osshr.

Unit No 2 Aw from JPL IS,
US, Westgate Addition to UL Mtn
Street. Rate HIS. Total WlJ-- s

Unit No 3 Ave S from UH. Hsltsl
Street to SPL Ith Street RateHfc
Total $aM.e.

Unit No. 4 Ave from KPt l
Street to SPL Uth Street os
11.06. Total $3 III 2.

Unit No 3 Ave R from MM. UtB

Street to SPL llth Street. Hate
$1.65. Total M.Sat.H

Unit No fi Ave 0 ftoio MM. MA
Street to SPL ISth Street. Rase
tm. Total $3,801.30.

Unit No. 7 Ave Q from NPL Mall

Street to SPL 14th Street. Rata
Total $3,801.20.

Unit No R Ave 0 from NPL 1X4
Street to SPL 13th Strset. Ri
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 0 Ave O from NPL llth
Street to SPL 13th Street. Rule
$4.65 Total $1,891.20

Unit No. 10 Ave 0 from NPL 10th

Street to SPL llth Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.30.

Unit No. 11 Ave 0 from NPL 5th
Street to SPL L8. TU21. ft LI. B123.

Rnto $4.63 Total $I.!M5.60.

Unit No. 12 Ave Q from NPL 4th
Street to SPL 5th Street. Rate $4,65.

Total $3,891.20
Unit No. I I Ave P fmm NPL 14th

Street to SPt 15th Street Rate
$4 65. Total $3,891 30

Unit No. 15 Ave P fmm NPL 13th
Street to SPL 14th Street. Rate
$4 65. Tntnl $3,891 20.

Unit No. 16 Ave P from NPL 12th
Street to SPL 13th Street Rate

Street to SPL 6th Street. Rate $4.65.
Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 19 Ave P from NPL 4th
Street to SPL 5th Street. Rate $4.65.
Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 21 Ave O from NPL 13th
Street to SPL 14th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 22 Ave O from NPL 12th
Street to SPL 13th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 23 Ave O from NPL llth
Street to SPL 12th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 24 Aye O from NPL 5th
Street to SPL 6th Street. Rate $4.65.
Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 25 Ave O from NPL 4th
Street to SPL 5th Street. Rate $4.65.
Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 27 Ave N from NPL 14th
Street to SPL 15th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 28 Ave N from NPL 13th
Street to SPL 14th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 29 Ave N from NPL 12th
Street to SPL 13th Street. Rate
$4.63. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 30 Ave N from NPL llth
Street to SPL 12th Street. Rate
$1.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 31 Ave N from NPL 10th
Street to SPL llth Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 32 Ave N from NPL 5th
Street to SPL 6th Street. Rate $4.65.
Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 33 Ave N from NPL 4th
Street to SPL 5th Street. Rate $4.65.
Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 36 Ave M from NPL llth
Street to SPL 12th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 37 Ave M from NPL 10th
Street to SPL llth Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 38 Ave L from NPL 14th
Street to SPL 15th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 39 Ave L from NPL 13th
Street to SPL 14th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 40 Ave L from NPL 12th
Street to SPL 13th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 41 Ave L from NPL llth
Street to SPL 12th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 43 Ave K from NPL 13th
Street , SPL Street

.

$4.65. Total $3,891.20.
Rate

Unit No. 44 Ave K from NPL 4th
Street to SPL 5th Street. Rate $4.65.
Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 46 Ave I from NPL 10th
Street to SPL 15th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $11,980.80.

Unit No. 49 15th Street from EPL
Ave S to WPL Ave. Q. Rate $4.65.
Total $8,704.00.

Unit No. 50 15th Street from EPL
Ave O to WPL Hwy. 84. Rate $4.08.
Total $19,488.00.

Unit No. 32 13th Street from EPL
LI. HO. Weetgate to WPL Ave S.
Rate $4.M. Total $1,130.00.

Unit No. S3 13th Street from EPL
Hwy. s--l to WPL Are I. Rate $4 .

Total $4,MHi.eft
Unit No. i Sth Street from EPL

Ave K to WPL Hwy M. Rate $4.M.
Total Vi.MM.

Unit No. 78 Sth Street tram BPL
Hwy SI. to WPL Ave H. Rate $4.M.
Total $7JK7.3.

Unit No. 71 Sth Street from EPL
Ave H to WW. FM Hwy 122. Rate
HIS. Total MJM.M.

Unit No. 71 kh Street from EPL
Ave M to WIPC Ave X. Rase$4..
Total JeVhttGO.

Unit m. 73 4ta Street tram XPL
Awe K to WPL Hwy. H Rate $1.61
Total $4,006.00.

3 1F e

And tho arrangementsfor the
making and construction of such
Improvements with payment of
triple course asphaltsurface treat-
ment and a six-Inc- h caliche base
has beenmadeand entered Into by
the City of Post, Texas, and rolls
and statementsshowing the pro-
posed amounts to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof have been filed with
tho City, and such rolls and state-
ments showing other matters and
things, and have been approvedand
the City Council of the said City
has fixed a time and place for hear-
ing to tho owners of property abut-
ting upon said portions of streets,
highways and avenues and to nil
other affected, at which hearing
the amounts to be assessedagainst
the respective parcels of abutting
land and the owners thereof, for
Improvements In the units upon
which the particular parcels of pro-
perty abut, the amounts of bene-
fits to the respective parcels of
property by means of the Improve-
ments In the unit upon which the
particular property abuts, tho reg-
ularity of the proceedings with re-
ference to such Improvements, the
apportionment of the cost of such
Improvements, and other matters
and things will be determined,and
after such hearing, assessments
will, by ordinance, be made and
levied and such hearing, will be
had and held by and before the
City Council of the City of Post,
Texas, In the City Hall In the City
of Post, Texas, on the Fifteenth
(15th) day of July, 1969, at 6:00 o'-

clock P. M. The Rolls and state-
ments showing the proposed
amounts of such assessmentsare
on file In offico of the City Secret-
ary and open to Inspection of any
interested parties at any time and
of all said matters and things all
each owners of property as will as
any others In anywise affected or
interested will take due notice.

By order of the City Council of
the City of Post. Texas, th'.s 12th
day of June. 1969.

Section 3. That a hearing be giv-
en and heldby and before the gov-
erning body of the City of Post,
Texas, to all persons owning or
claiming any property abutting any
part of portion of said streets, high-
ways and avenues described In
Section 2 of this resolution, as well
as owning and claiming any Inter-

est in such property. Such hearing
shall be given and heldon the 15th
day of July, 1969, at 6:00 o'clock
P. M. in the City Hall of the City
of Post, Texas, and the City Sec-
retary Is hereby directed to give
notice of the time and place of
such hearing, and of other matters
and fact In accordance with the
terms and provisions of the taws
of the State of Texas and Article
1105 (b). Texas Revised Civil Sta-tute- s,

1925 as amended. Such no-

tice shall be by advertisement In
serted at least three (3) times In
The Post Dispatch, a nowspapor
published in the City of Post. Tex-
as, nnd the first publication shall
be made at least twenty-on- e (21)
days before the date of saidhear-
ing. Said notice shall comply with
and be in accordance with the
terms ami provisions of this reso-
lution and said Art as amended

On motion of Councilman Frank
Rianton. secondedby Councilman
Mike Mitchell, the foregoing reso-
lution was passedon this the 12lh
day of June 1008. as shown by the
following vote:

All Council men voting Yea.
None Councllmen voting Nay.

(s) G. C. McCRARY
Mayor. City of Poet.Texas

WAMOA W I LK ERSON
City Secrotary

3tc i-l- O
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A Good Father's

Colossal Blunder
By BernardS.

Eli was one of God's most faithful and

loyal servants,a man who over 40 years was

a Judge in Israel. He was amiable andinoffen-

sive and a manwith many very genuineand de-

sirable virtues. He was a man of fine spiritual

insight and beautifully submissive to the will

of God.

But in spite of all his highly commendable

attributes he wrecked his home, brought deep
shameto his church and greathurt to his nation.

His two sons, Hophni and Phinehas, lie dead

upon the battlefield how did they come to
be there?They were there becausethey were

dead in heart and dead in soul, before they

becamedead in body. The secretof the dead-nes-s

of their souls was their sin. They them-

selves wore guilty . . . but their sin also clung

to the garmentsof their father.

The scripturesclearly imply that he might

have prevented their sin, if he had only had the

sturdy, loving courage to do so. This is the

charge made against him: ". . . his sons made

themselvesvile, and ho restrained themnot."

The scriptures offer no suggestion as to the

method that Eli should haveemployed in order
to have controlled his boys.

H&N GARAGE
510 N. Broadway Ph. 495.2520

All. KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY HILL 4 ELWOOD NELSON

SHORT
SILAS and BETH SHORT

231 Main Ph. 495-30'J-o

POST CO.
205 W. Main Ph. 495--3 14

CO.
110 S. Ph. 495-208- 0

"Wo Furnish Your Heme from Plansto Point"

It is not suggested that he should have

resorted to tho rod or should have lectured

them soundly and sent them to bed. What is

implied is that it was within his power to have

controlled them by some method. It might not

have been within his power to have controlled
them when they were twenty-on-e years of age

or oven eighteenyears . . . and this is alwaysthe

case.And sincehe might havecontrolledthem,

it was his solemn duty to do so. It was his duty

to God and his Church. It was his duty to the

state. It was his duty to the boys themselves.

In this failure . . . this colossal blunder he

chose the path of least resistance. Like many

fathers today, he was just too permissivewith

his boys for all concerned. But, and still like

many fatherstoday, he chosethe path of least

resistance for himself. And it is true to this

day that a child is better unborn thanuncon-

trolled. Church School and tho Church can be

of immeasurablehelp in molding the character
of children, and of youth.

How about it, Dad? Are you concerned

about tho future happinessand well-bein- g of

your children to at least give the Church a

chanceto do all it can for them?

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
This Church Message Is Sponsored By tho Following Post Merchants

HARDWARE

IMPLEMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

Broadway

Ramsey

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

1,14 S. Ave. i . Ph. 49o.o'8J
AUTO "ARTS REPAIRS; BODY WORK GLASS

GEORGE R. BROWN

E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Ph. 495-28- 6

OIL OPERATORS

POSTEX PLANT

A Unit of' But llngten Industries

"Sleepy Time Is Gorxa Tims

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main fh 495 29

24 HOUR AMDULENCE SERVICE -

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Sth & Ave K Ph 495-27-

t
w S&H GREFN STAMPS

PAUL'S GET IT 7 TO II

415 North Broadway

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

22,E,Mln
"INSUM TODAY II StCUM IOMOlWr



Upgraded service loan

is madephonecompany
Caprock Tclcphono Co.,
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of tho loan, whichtt?Rural Elcctrlf cation
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Upgrade existing service to
lines In the Spur

.Mate onu " " -

i. ... o.j np in

..Finance i
.1 .t

Sizzling

Steaks
A$ You Liko Them

and

Mexican Food

Are Featured a?

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

dalremont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wlno

Served with Meal

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON & DINNER

MENU
Own 6 AM to II PM

Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

Nfw S.zo

078-1- 4

E78-1- 4

F78-1- 4

G78-1-4

H78-1-
4

J78-1-
4

phono lines.
Construct dial central office

building In tho now White River
exchange and expand and modify
all CCntrnt nfflrn unnlnMani l

other exchanges.
Install now toll facilities and

direct distance dialing facilities
throughout tho system.

rroviuo servlco without tollchargo to White River exchange
and Dry Lake and Spur exchange.

Jim Darron Jr.. Is president of
tho Caprock Telephone Co. James
R. Wright Is manager.

The comnnnv nrv nit-
1 J - VI pui3of Dickens, Cottle, Kent, King,

Stonewall, Crosby, Floyd, Garza,
Motley and Hall counties.

held for

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Walls, Mr.
and Mrs. PeteWalls and Mrs. Gen-
eva Bclongla and two children
wore In Nacogdoches Wednesday
oi last wcck to attena funeral ser-
vices for W. J. Goss, 36, who was
killed Juno 7 in a helicopter acci-
dent nt Cnmp Ruckcr, Ala., where
he was employed as a civilian
training Instructor for military per-
sonnel.

Mr. Goss, n former Post resi-
dent, was n nephew of Pete Walls
and a cousin or Herbert Walls.

A four - year veteran of t h c
Korean War, ho had spent one
year In Vietnam before going to
Camp Ruckcr two years ago. Mr.
Goss was a member of the Bap-
tist Church.

Survivors Include two sons and
n daughter: his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis D. Goss of Nacogdo-
ches, and a brother, Artie Goss of
Irving.

Mineral Deed
Fred H. Campbell and wlfb to

Fred H. Campbell, Trustee,
interest 520 acresof Section 2, K.
Aycock; Interest 5G0 acres
Section 3, K. Aycock; Inter-
est northwest quarterSection 1304,
BS&F: Interest northeast
quarter Section 1304, JasperHays.

Marriage License
Dcwltt Alson Delano and Alice

Juanlta Delano; Juno 9.

695-1- 4

775-1- 4

825-1- 4

855-1- 4

885-1- 4

to
N. M. U. S.

Air Forco MaJ. Travis D. Dabbs,
son of Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Dabbs,
Rt. 2, Post, Tex., has received the
Air Medal for aerial
In SoutheastAsia.

Major Dabbs, an 4 Phantom
was cited for his

and courage
on successful and Important mis-
sions under hazardous conditions
whllo assigned at Udorn Royal
Thai AFD, Thailand.

He was presentedtho medal dur-
ing ceremonies nt Hollomon AFD.
N. M., where ho Is now serving In
a unit of tho Tactical Air Com-man-

The major, n graduateof South-
land (Tex.) High School, received
a R. D. A. degree In 1956 from
Texas College, where
he was through the
Air Force Rcservo Officers Train-
ing Corps program. He earned on
M. S. degrco in 10G7 at tho Air
Force Institute of a t
Wright Patterson AFD, Ohio, and
Is a member of Delta Sigma PI.

His wife Is the former Martha
L. Hodges.

City
in

City Manager Bobby Pierce at-

tended a mcctlnc of Texas c 1 1 v
managers held recently In Amarll- -

10.

Some of the speakers and their
subjects were: Dr. A. D. Martin,
Amarillo Junior College, "Tho
Changing World"; Clyde H. Em-
mons, nssistant director of urban

for Louisiana and
Texas, "The Workable
Larry Glsh, city manager, Still
water, Okln., "Building Employe

and R. M. Tlnstmnn,
city manager, Austin, "Model Cit-
ies."

250 city manag-
ers attended themeeting.

RECEIVES DEGREE
AUSTIN Jackie D. Dunn of

Southland was one of 62 students
who received master's degrees
from the of Texas Grad-
uate School of Businessat the close
of the 1969 spring semester. Dunn
received the Master of Business

degree.

TRAINING
AUSTIN Gov. Preston Smith has

signed into law n bill requiring n
new peace officer after Sept. 1,

1970. to attend a law enforcement
academy within a year of his
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John Brockman of Wacker's an-

nounces that ho has been able to
secure the services offered by

in the field of scissor
and shear to handle pre-

cision of sewing, kitch-
en and regular scissors, pinking
shears, scissors used In barberand
beauty shops, surgical, lawn and
garden scissors and shear, badge
clipper, etc.

Mr. Brockman Invites everyone
needing scissorsor shears sharpen-
ed to bring them to Wacker's. This
service will be offered two days
only Friday and Saturday, June
20 - 21.

Cotton calico, with
wooden blocks, was first made In
Calicut, India.

Looking for Better Performance?

PHILLIPS

Funeral
former resident

County Records

Replaces

Air Medal goes
Major Dabbs

ALAMOGORDO,

achievement

navigator, out-
standing airmanship

Technological
commissioned

Technology

managerattends
meeting Amarillo

development
Program";

Relations,"

Approximately

University

Ad-

ministration

REQUIRED
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shears

specialists
sharpening

sharpening

handprinted

Put On A Set of All New

Series Full 4--Ply

Polyester, Wider Tires

La Prix 140

UP TO 62 MORE TIRE WEAR

$26.45
F78-I- 4 4 Ply Exchange
Plus $2.54Federal Excise Tax

with
JTW GUARANTEE

ULTRA PREMIUM TIRES
In Now "78" Sorios Wider Tiros - Built With Smooth Strong Polyostor Cord

Deeper Tread, or 20 Doopor than Original Equlpmont Tlrot No Bump, No Thump, tho LaPrix 140
lth Now ly PolyesterCord Rides As Smoothly As tho Sound of Its Namo New Widor Tread Gives Fatter

Slartt Quicker Stops and More Controlled Stability High Dentlty Slotting for Greater Skid Retltlance.

T.re

735-1-4

SIZES YOU NEED

LARGE CAES'

Ply White Plus Now Tiro Sizo Replaces Ply Whlto Plus
Wall F.E.T. Wair F.E.T.

4 24.45 1.99 F78-1- 5 775-1- 5 4 26.45 2,45
4 25.45 2.41 ' G78-1- 5 815-1- 5 4 27.45 2.62
4 26.45 2.54 H78-1- 5 845-1- 5 4 28.45 2.85
4 27.45 2.66 1 178-1-5 915-1- 5 4 30,45 3.05
4 28.45 2.89
4 29.45 3.00 KVTi'V T ' ' ' A '

with

DAVID ROGERS'

COMYEHIKHT

Wacker's
scissors

"78"

TRIPLE

Q3) Phillips Quick Service
cio M Rp.rluu Dial 3220

. byTilcWPSoN

PZFf-NS-E MSSHOTf
A LAWYER PEFEMOJWOA MAM

ACCUSCP OFMURCTR 5AJP
HE'D PBOVB THAT WO CLIENT

COUCPMT HAVE FieCP
THE CUM IM THE ALLEGED

MAUWER. WHILE
P2ACTICIU0 IM FKJ5MTOF

A MIRROR, THE LAWYER
ACCIDENTALLY 5lOTAIJD

WOOMOCP HIM5EU FATALLY

FEDERAL PLANNING GRANT
County Judge J. E. Parker has

been notified by tho Farmers
Home Administration offlco In To
hoka that tho county planning com
mission has been approved for a
water and sewer planning grant of
$3,300, subject to tho availability
of federal funds and other F1IA
conditions.

Tclcphono news items to 281C or
2S17.

June 20

Jvappy.

Earle Thaxton
Debye Markham
Don Collier
Hank Huntley
Diane Brooks
Adclo Thompson Waghorn,Ama

rlllo
June 21

Carolyn Word Smith
Mrs. E. L. Duncan
N. W. Stone
Roxl Power, Cosper, Wyo.

June 22
Sherry Bird
Pat Cornell
W. B. Holland
Ross Sullivan
Birdie Mac Hood
Sheri Bishop
Virginia Fuentcr

June 23
Mrs. Bill McMahon
D. C. Hill
Ed Scott
Mrs. Eulas Brown
Dcbra Kay Lammert
Mrs. R. V. Burnes, Lomctn

June 21
Jodi Cosh
Bud Everett, Balllngcr
Stacl Lynn Shedd
Dlanne Pate, Clovls, N. M.

Juno 25
Mrs. Maxlnc Marks
Mrs. Wilton Payne, Tahoka
Chris Nelson
Tommy Simpson,OklahomaCity,

UKia.
Mrs. Gaylon Young, Del Rio
Mrs. Vera Gossett
Alma McBrlde
R. V. Dudgeon
Roy Don Dudgeon. Sudan
Jamie Norman

June 26 . .

Nancy Norman
Mrs. Harrison Davis
Rnndy Everett, Ballinger
Carol Payne. Snyder.

The average "lead" pencil ac--

tually consists of a combination of i

Bavarian clay and Madagascar i

graphite.
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Rural traffic mishaps
injure four persons
The Texas Highway Patrol In

vestigated threo accidentsor rural
highways in Garza County during
me montn oi way, according to
Sgt. H. E. Pirtle, Highway Patrol
supervisor of this area.

These accidents resulted In four
persons Injured and an estimated
property damage of $2,150.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary for Garza County during the
nrst live months or 1969 shows
total of 26 accidents resulting in
one person killed, 18 injured and
an estimated property damage of
115,540.

LOTS OF VISITING
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Prlntz re

turned from a nine - day trip In
central and South Texas. They vis
ited In Blanco with his brothcr-l-n

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Banner, where other guests In
eluded Mr. Prlntz' sister-in-la-

Mrs. Charlie Prlntz. and another
brother-in-la-w and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Stopple of Dallas. At
Lake Jackson they visited M r s
Prlntz' brother and sister-in-la-

and at Whitney they visited the J.
R. Klkers and Eulas Browns. In
Dallas they were guests of Mrs.
Leonard Phcmlster and they also
visited Mrs. CarsonShaw In Grand
Prairie and Mrs, Eva McMillan in
Haskell.

CABLE TV'g

TV
INSTALLATION

Big Spring Rodeo
to open June25
BIG SPRING Tho 36th annual

Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo will get under way, Wednes-
day, June 25 and continuethrough
Saturday,according to Char--
He crclghton, president of the Ro-
deo Association.

According to E. P. Driver, se-

cretary of the Association, five
major events will attract the best
In their fields to compete In sad-
dle bronc riding; bareback riding;
bulldogglng; bull riding, calf rop-
ing and girls barrel racing. Spec-
ialty acts Includes the team of tho
fabulous Rossi Trick Roping and
Trick Riding team with outstand-
ing showmanship,color and speed.
Rex and Wanda Rossi are tops in
their field nnd are internationally
famous.

Kicking off the activities will be
a downtown rodeo parade with alt
the entries that a rodeo parade In-

dicates; riding clubs, sheriff pos-
ses, floats, clowns, autos, commer-
cial entries and special attractions.

Many people In Jerusalem be-

lieve that the resurrection of tho
dead will occur In the Volley of
Kldron, a hallowed burial ground
for Christians, Jews and Moslems
Just outside thecity's walls.

ONLY $6.50 MO.

To

See UHF Channels28 and 34 along with Dallas
and Fort Worth on the cable without antenna,
converteror new model TV.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
CABLE

ONLY $10.00

KTi Clearview Co. of Post
For Installation or Information Dial 2379

714 CHANTILLY LANE

The Post Dispatch's 4th Annual

TOURIST EDITION

Will Be Off the Press

This Saturday
5 000 Copies Are Being Printed

FOR DISTRIBUTION THIS SUMMER TO

TRAVELERS PASSING THROUGH POST

FREE DISTRIBUTION WILL BE

MADE THROUGH SERVICE STATIONS,

CAFES, MOTELS & STORES.

This unique little newspapertells Post's story to tourists. Local

merchantswho are after tourist dollars use it as an advertising

medium.

WATCH FOR IT SATURDAY!
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4-- H Horse Club 'Texas' opening

at Graham scores. to be June 27

high first show
The newly organized Oruham

4-- Horse Club, with only four of
Jts eight members unending, scor-

ed 46 points Snturduy in their
first horse show at Levolland. The
show was sponsoredby the Hock-Ic- y

County Hone Clubs.
The four Graham won

six first place ribbons and a third,
fourth, fifth and sixth place ribbon.
John Hill Hedrkk won the

trophy in his age division.
John 1)01 placed tint In reining,

barrels, flans and western plea-

sure, third in poles and sixth In
maro halter class.

Other Graham winners were
Molvina Stewart, fifth mare hal-

ter claes; Jimmy Norman, first,
Roldlng halterclass; John Johnson,
first, more halter class and fourth
In western pleasure.

The group was accompanies io,
Levolland by Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Hedrkk and daughter, Jo, Bill)
Aten. Karen Young. Jim Norman.
Melvin Stewart and Mus Huffaker.

The Graham Club meets each
Tuesday afternoon at (5:30 o'clock
at the Macy Ranch arena to ride
and practice showing their horses.
Adult lenders for the club are
Mr. and Mrs. Hedrlck and Noel
White.

The (?roup will compete In a
youth horse show at Gail on Sat-

urday.

Premiershowing set
for film on water
LUBBOCK A premier showing

of a film produced by Water, Inc.,
"Time for Action," will be held at
4 Tp, m. July 1 at the KoKo Pal-

ace, 5201 Ave. Q, Lubbock.
The film explains in deta l the

need for water In Texus.
The public is Invited

Winterrovvd rites
(Continued from Page I)

Professional,
Priced-Righ- t

us show

we can make your

printing mewt effective

lob

PALO DURO CANYON The
curtain goes up for tho fourth sea-
son Juno 27 for "Texas" the Paul
Green musical - romance of t h c
Punhandlohistory In the Palo Duro
Canyon State Park outdoor thea-
tre.

Opening night of the "Toxas"
production will be a glowing tu-
bule to tho people from nil nations,
an International Night, presented
as a gift from those who have sup-
ported the show through t h e
years.

Special guests of the Texas Pan-
handle Heritage Foundation,
which produces the show, will be.
busloads of American Field Sen- -

Ice Students who will be In the
area on that cvonlng.

They will be greeted by their
countrymen who live in the
and who also will be guests of the
Foundation. During the evening
tho.io who spook the same langu-
age will have an opportunity to vis-
it with each other.

Car thieves don't
take vacations
DALLAS Just because you

summer, don't think car thieves
are doing the same, warns the Na-

tional Automobllo Theft Bureau.
C. C. Benson, managerof t h e

may be taking a vacation this
southwesterndivision of the NATB,
soys that car owners who leave
their windows down to avoid re-

turning to a hot. stuffy car are
looking for trouble.

"It's going to be a lot more com-

fortable If some alert car thief
takes advantage of that gencros-- ,

ty and drives away with the wide
open car, forcing the owner to walk
home." said Mr. Benson.

NATB official warned car
owners to take these precautions
the year round. Always take the
keys from the ignition and lock
the car when leaving it unattended;
avoid parking the car for long

III lllllll UIU. , , - , . , . ,

The Rev Jim Sharp, pastor of, P"i" w uw im uur, r
the Southland Methodist Church, reet; always Ret a claim
officiated at the funeral services. ,

check when parking in public lots.

Burial was In Peaceful Gardens ""J 'j1 0 Pure key hui'
Memoriul Park in Lubbock. Pall- - d" inlde thc cnr

bearers were J. D. Rackler, Jim
Mason. Spcnce Bevers. Winston Many Eskimos have abandoned
Lester, Edmund Wilke and Rob-- he long familiar igloo for a com-c- rt

Mock. fiirtable frame house

Let you how

for your

area

The

Your friends and .ustomers will give a second
look to your new print work with us. We have

the latest papers and print faces for proper per-

suasive effect.

The PostDispatch
DIAL 2816

MembershipsAvailable for

The Poppy Club
NOW OPEN

3 p.m. to Midnight
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Food Can Be Served in Club

from Levi's Restaurant

Located at
120 NORTH BROADWAY

Separate Entrance, But Same Building

As Levi's Restaurant

DIAL 495-990- 9 For Reservations

HAMILTONS ATTEND SYMPOSIUM
David Hamilton, Post High School science student, and hs father, instructor Thomas Hamilton,
were among 500 of the states top science students and teachers attending the ninth annual
Texas Nuclear Science Symposium at Austin, The Texas Atomic Energy Research Foundation,
of which SouthwesternPublic Service Company is a membor, and the University of Texas
sponsor the symposium

Texas drownings

on rise
IVm' death toll ,nc "J""

drowning has reached 222, and
there is no indication that gallop-
ing Increasesare coming to a halt,
according to R. G. Mauermann, de-

puty director of the Texas Parks
and Wildlife Department.

Many of the drownings are the
result of boating accidents, but to

date the most common circum-
stances which lead to drownings
have been wading or swimming

plctc cost of park
"Our produc-- not yet

an of Instan-- He told The to
In the victim thc that

was wading near the shore, step-- the City of Post, has agreed to
in deep and not blade off the and other

come says help
What more Is that that park

many were ns wouI(1 for of vounc
good

There is fairly pat-
tern of In different age
groups For you
male between thc ages of 10 and
19 your chances of arc
better than, say thc 30 to 39 age
group. The younger group, make
and female, had G4 and
59 of these 64 were males, and
the older group had 25
three of which were women.

The age groups zero nine and
20 29 had the same number of

35, and the AO and
over crowd had 43

teacher
hospital

A. Howard returned home
from

In where
had been patient for IS days after

a heart attack.
This Is the extended 111

ness in recent months for Mr.
agricul- -

turn at Post High School.
Mr. Howard unable to have

visitors for at least a week.

Friday & Saturday

SPECIALS

SteakFinger
Plate

REG.
1.25

REG
75c

With
So:

G.

89c

Fish on Bun

59e

Taco Dogs
25c Each

2--33c

Tom's Drive-I- n

615 S. BROADWAY

HAL TO 2704

Youth park
from Page 1)

thc cement coming from
. 1. T .

Al!rriN hv
Welch said fund raising projects,

an Ice cream supper, n
car wash, a bake and a rum-
mage sale, arc and that

will be
from businessfirms and

A number of
donations two for $50

for the project
club Tho

youth director said thc com--

excursions. tho proposed is
case hittory files determined,

ed amazing number Dispatch prior ap-ce- s

which drowning pcaring before Rotarians
j

ped a hole, did site, that
up." Maurcmann. construction is being sought.

W He the
or the victims rateu be the use all

swimmers."
a consistent

drownings
example. If are a

drowning

drownings,

drownings,

to
to

drownings
drownings

High school
home from
E

Tuesday morning Methodist
Hospital Lubbock, he

a
suffering

second

Howard, who is vocational
instructor

is

JUNE 20-2- 1

Regular

ORDERS

(Continued
project,

.

Including
solo

planned,
voluntary contributions ac-

cepted In-

dividuals.
Rotations pledged

Individual
following Tues-

day's meeting. Method-
ist

punllng emphasized

people a community wide pro--

jeet. "The young people of our
church want to do something to
help the community and we be-

lieve this is It." he said.
Joey Lee, a member of thc

accompanied the yout
director to the Rotary luncheon.

wm

POST JAYCEES

WILL SELL

FIREWORKS
Nightly Beginning

at

7 P. M., Tuesday

JUNE 24

C nc.imy

Fireworks Stand
LOCATED ON

Lubbock Hwy.
Just North of

Roadside Park

ml
Good Selection

Popular Prices

STAND WILL OPEN EACH
NIGHT AT 7 P.M.

YOUR FIREWORKS
BUSINSS APPRECIATED!

Injured boy's eye
removedTuesday
Mike Hoys, 11-- y ear-ol- d son of

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hays, under-
went surgery In Lubbock Tuesday
for the removal of his left eye,
which was pierced by a BB from a
pellet gun May 2,

Mike was struck by two BB's
from the gun when It was acci-
dentally discharged while he was
peering down the barrel.

me youngster was returned to
his home Wednesdayand Is report'
ed to be recuperating satisfactorily
irom me surgery.

Sale

convention report is heard
Post Lions heard n report on tho

state held last
nt Big Spring when they met

evening nt Cnfo
for their regular wockly dinner

Lion Bud Davis nndi
Junico Gordon, tho club's cnndl--l
date In the stnto Lions
contest, on the conven--,

tiom
Tho Crane Lions Club's

Won tho state queen
and nlong with It n JG00 scholar--'
ship and a trip to tho Lions

to be held

V8

rear

HP
V8

rear

Lions nt
Is

Officers to bo
ns

to succeed

IM

AS A

A

Tho C&rihonn

Ind ans who
ser at tho I
can conquestof thc '

jiffli'A
5CL11,

SSI
Advertising Advice

BY BANKER
American Magazine)

man in any a
published in his town to without his name

address in columns. This

moan you a whole, half or a
quarter ad in issue of the but your name
and business bo montioned, if you do not use

a

strangerpicking up a able
to tell business is representedin a looking at
tho This is the town advertising.
man who advertise his an injustice
to and to The man who on sharing

comes to but advertise
his own, is a valuable addition any town . . . The life
of a town on and ad-

vertising

WANTED
10 Clean Used Cars

PREMIUM trade-in-s New 1969 Chevrolets and Oldsmobiles

During Remainder Our PACESETTERSALE.

Beginning Tonight through June 30 of Our PACESETTER
Chevrolet-Old-s conience of new car customers

WILL REMAIN OPEN 9:30 EACH NIGHT

Check ThesePacesettingBargains:
STOCK 6A, IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
Turquoise, with cloth trim, 300 HP Turbo
350 motor, turbo hydramatic transmission,

steering AM push-
button with rear seat and manual

glass, front floor mats, door edge
remote control rear view mirror, full wheel cov-

ers. 8 25-1- 4 whitewalls, rear fender skirts, electricclock.

Sticker Price $4,270.10
Pacesetter Price

STOCK NO. 47, BEL AIR SEDAN
Coter silver with medium blue cloth Je

transmission, t.ntr.j
glass, AM pushbutton radio, 8 25-1- 4

Sticker Price $3,851.90
PacesetterSalo Price

STOCK NO. 29, IMPALA COUPE
Frott green with greenvinyl trim, 255

350 motor, turbo
transmission,power

glass, floor mats, control view mirror, visor
vanity mirror, full wheel covers, 8.25-1-4

electric clock, AM pushbutton radio, manual rear an-
tenna and rear seat

Stickor $4,252.20
Pacesetter

HIS.

Lions

convention weekend

Tuesday Jackson's

meeting.
President

reported

sweet-
heart contest'

Inter-
national convention

Japan.
Tho will Install officers

next Tuesday's meeting, which
Ladles Night. In-

stalled Include Kent Magncss
president Davis.

THE LETTER.,

OUr
EARLY EGYPTIAN"

WRITING
SIGN OP ffANO

c- -

istlc occiiM"
Antilles dA

E
Ame

For each
cotton plant

A
(From Bankers'

"No business town should allow news-pape- r

go and
being mentioned somewhere its

not should have even
page each paper,

should even
more than two-lin- o space.

"A newspapershould be
what town by

paper. best possible The

does not business does
himself the town. insists

the business that town, refuses to
not to
depends the live, wide-awak- e liberal

man."

As for
of

Remainder SALE per-
iod, Harold Lucas for our

TO

NO. CHEVROLET
turquoise Fire

power and brakes,
radio speaker

antenna, tinted
guards,

3,680
CHEVROLET

turn, powerg'
automatic

whitewalls

3,241
CHEVROLET CUSTOM
medium Turbo-Fi- r

steeringand brakes, tinted
remote

whitewalls,

speaker.

Price
Salo Price

Quoon

3,587

STARTEP

PICTURE

does

STOCK NO. 49, CHEVROLET IMPALA SEDAN
Fathom green with midnight cloth trim, Powergtide
transmission, power steering,
AM pushbutton radio, tinted glass, full wheel covers,
8.25-1-4 whitewalls.

Sticker Price $3,990.70 $
PacesetterSalo Price

STOCK NO. 33, OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 CUSTOM TOWN

SEDAN, Tahitian turquoise with turquoise
Rocket 455 V8 motor, automatic transnvs; .
ditioning, power steering and brakes, tmtH
and rear floor mats, door guard, romoto ruise

control, whitowall tires, olectric clock, '

ing wheel, wheel discs, corner lamps, drh so
rear teat speaker,vac. trunk lid, and ac

Sticker Price $4,869.72
PacesetterSalo Price

i if

1 Vv

STOCK NO. 74, OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 TOWN SEDAN

Topez with gold cloth trim, (otaway aut "

power steeringandbrakes t ' ' '

body side molding, vinyl roof, remote Cj ' r '.:
whitewall tires, doluxo radio with rear t

foam front seat, door guards, deluxe s'-- t 1 v.1"'"

wheel discs, and accessoriespack.

Sticker Prico $4,564.06
PacesetterSale Price

3,395

4,095

3,895

50 Gallonsof GasolineFREE
With Every New Car PurchasedOut of Our Stock of 26 1969 Chevrolets and
Oldsmobiles Before Our PacesetterSaleEnds June 30.

.wm,, UMU I CHEVROLET

Iroadway

-O-LDS
DIAL 2125

! n



Yanks cinch Little Leaguepennant;second
Cards' challengeof loop

leadersrepulsed,13 to 1

of the challenging Card--,
ihUInK

iB.t Thursday night
M " '".--

.i r ihn Dodners
J.SU.oTlMrsMon.

arTht the Yankeeshave cinch-"i- t

LUUe League baseball

fclonJhlp for the scconu yci,r
lii i row.

fattest

only one regular game left,

the kcu luiHB"- - v-- -

Ihe iccond place Cardinals lost
. . onti-l- i ilin lenders

K dropped the game last
Zy rtoht The Yankeeswere

1 the Cards were M.
The Yanks' wt ,u l

IfifdinalJ n tnetr crucial B"'t,V,l, ihn nnchuhh.i-- --

r?,..t r.nrland Dudloy. Tho
f.' nnlv hit was a sixth Inning
.:.,! hv Tony Conner,
'Sir insEKS' only run camo

I. th third frame wnen Jerry

rror after Dudley hadlvw . " I.
IisMdGrcg oregg uhu mu

The Yankees collected eight
hit! off three Cardinal pitchers,
rth Ray Martinez getting two of

inpludlnc a home run.
UKiui " . . . , i

Tony Conner was mo siancrnnu
I for the Cardinals,with relief

I coning
Sterllnc.

from Mike Woldrlp n n d

I I .Jm. nlUnr nnmn t fl n
v,a Sm lambasted the Tigers, 10

Ito 2, with Tim Owen's lead - off
bmtr n the nun inning one 01

his blows, Owen nlso got
inrie and a uouoie. nouncy iing
mt e at the plate for
it winners, with a triple, a double

1 a slnftle. and Charles Clanton
ai Joe Clarv each not two hits.
Tie Tigers collected only four

hits off Andy Torres, wno went nil
lis wav on the hill for tho Red

Grav tiR Johnson was t n c
;er and loser for tho Tigers

Mike Hair and Keith Little
saiine on In relief.

T1IE YANKEES edged the Dod--
ktrt, 11 to 10, Saturday night with
kith team netting 11 hits. The Dod--
fcers went ahead with two runs In

! bottom of the first inning, with
s Yankees getting one In the sec
d and four in the ton of the

third to take a 2 lead. The Dod
prt retained the lead, 7-- with
i.ve in the bottom of the third, but

Yanks pulled back out In
at. with threo In the fourth
! Dodgers came right back with

to go ahead, 9-- In the see--r
battle, but the Yanks chased
runs across In the top of the

i to go ahead to stay, with the
wgers getlng a singleton In the
tan of the fifth.
Ray Martinez went nil the wny

lor the win, while Jay Strawn, whop relieved Jackie Jennings, was
ft losing pitcher.

Garland Dudley had a perfect
sw at the plate for the Yankees
rith four for - four. Including n
le run. Buddv Drltton not three

ti In four trips to the plate for
ft winners, Kevin Kenny of tho
Wgers also had a nerfect nleht

It bat with four for - four, nnd
ix Moore not two hits In four at

lilt RED SOX rlmhhivl lht
fl&ats. 9 to 1. Satunlnv nloht he.

we mree-hl- t pitching of Rod

ncy King. Andy Williams, who
weni nvo innings for tho 'Cats was
tho losing pitcher, with Randy
joscy mining tho final inning.

Of tho winners' eight hits. Den
ny Grccno and Eddlo Gannon got
two apiece. Getting tho threo Wild
cat hits were Ricky Sanchez,Ran
ay Josey nnu Jerry Gonzales.

The Yankocs had llttlo trouble
with tho Tigers Saturday night,
winning, 23 to 7, behind tho two-h- it

pitching of Duddy Drltton. Tho
only Tiger hits wcro singles by
David Dell and William Halford.
Garland Dudley homered for tho
Yankees In tho first Inning. Ray
Martinez, Ynnkco third baseman,
had a perfect night nt tho pinto
with r.

Grayling Johnson, who went
three Innings, was the losing pit
cher. Danny Soldlvar pitched the
rest of the way for the Tigers.

The Cardinals, aided by n five--
run fifth Inning, beat tho Wildcats,
8 to 5, Saturday night, with Mark
Terry the winning pitcher and
Terry Dotts tho loser.

Tnc Wildcats outhlt tho Cards.
six to three, with Randy Josey go
ing tour for four, Including n
double nnd a triple.

Team
Yankees ..

Cardinals
Red Sox
Dodgers .

Wildcats .

Tigers ... .

THE STANDINGS

Results

W
12
9
G

5
3
2

I.

7
8

11

Pet.
.857
.692
.545
.417
.273
.15--

Juno 12: Yankees 13, Cardinals
I; Red Sox 1G, Tigers 2.

June 14: Red Sox 9. Wildcats 1:
Yankees 11, Dodgers 10.

June 16- - Yankees 23, Tigers 7;
Cardinals 8, Wildcats 5.

Schedule
Thursday, Juno 19: Dodgers vs.

Wildcats; Yankeesvs. Red Sox.
Saturday. Juno 21: Tigers vs.

Dodgers: Cardinals vs. Red Sox.
Monday, June 23: Dodgers vs.

Red Sox.

DENVER, Colo. Jim Houston
of Omaha was the only contestant
to place In two events nt tho Glndc-wate- r,

Tex., rodeo, which ended
Saturday.

The Rodeo Cowboys Association
said hero today that 204 entries
competed nt Gladcwater for $11,-87- 5.

Houston, two - time world
bareback bronc riding champion
won $460 In that event and steer
wrestling.

For the second consecutive
week, Doug Drown, 23, Sllverton,
Ore., narrowed the gap In tho 1969

nil around cowboy
race.

With $20,52G won in saddlo bronc
nnd bull riding. Drown Is closing
In on Larry Mahon, 25, Brooks,
Ore., who has pocketed $21,945 In
thoso two events and bareback
bronc riding. The contestant win
ning the most in two or moro ev--1

ents claims tho title.
The association said Dean Oli

rr

Poo

t

Babo Ruth Loaguo

With tho Dabo Ruth Lcaguo sea-

son scheduled to end Juno 30, tho
Indians wcro way out In tho lead
through Tuesday'sgame with a 10--
2 mark. Their nearestcompetitor,
the Dravcs, arc far back nt 5--

Today tho Cubs ploy
tho Whito Sox, and tho Indians nnd
Braves nro scheduled for Friday
night.

The Indians nosed tho White
up a 6--0 lead through tho first
Sox Tuesday, 9 to 8, by building
three Innings. The Sox began to
neck awav at tho lend with four
tollies In the bottom of tho fourth,
but tho Indians enmo back with a
pair In the top of tho fifth to mnko
It 8--4.

Tho White Sox got a run In the
bottom of tho sixth to mnko tho
scoro 8-- then added one in the
seventh to pull up to 8-- but the
Indians scored In the top of tho
seventh to stretch their lead to 9--

thn held off n White Sox rally that
produced two runs In the bottom of
the final frame.

INDIAN PITCHERS Jerry Soldi-va-r

and Reginald Moore, who took
over In the bottom of the fifth, al-

lowed tho White Sox but three
hits, doubles by Richard Dudley
and Ricky Hair and n single by
Joe Perez. Errors nnd bnscs on
balls helped the losers compile
their eight runs.

Mark Clayton went all the way
In the mound for tho White Sox nnd
was rnked for 11 hits, with Indian

s
ver, 39, Boise. Ida., has

his grasp on the calf roping
lead, with $15,101. Oliver Is

of u record seven world calf
roping crowns. In second place
this week Is Ronnye Sewolt, Chlco.
Tex., with $11,855.

Oklahoma's Roy Duvall has gar-
nered $16,515 and a comanding
lead in steerwrestling. Duvnll won
the 1967 crown and was runnerup
last year.

Gladcwater event winners: Sad-

dlo bronc riding, tie, Doug Brown,
Sllverton. Ore., $270, and John
McBcth, Atlanta. Knns., $221; bare-
back bronc, Clyde Vnmvorus, Burk-burnet- t,

Tex., $704; bull riding,
Dan Willis, Aqullla. Tex.. $597;

calf roping, Richard Stowers, Mo-dil- l,

Okla., $438, nnd steer wrest-
ling, Bob Perkins, Fort Worth,
Tex., $793.

Dispatch classified
while you sleep.

1:00 to 6:00 P. M.

1:30 to 5:30

7:30 to ?

Day 9:30 to

July

to 10

0 SECTION TWO

still leading
endnears

(Thursday),

Jim Houston big winner

in Gladewater rodeo

championship

ANNOUNCING

Pool Schedules
Open Daily

Sundays P.M.

ThursdayNights

Ladies' Tuesday, 11:30 A.M.

4th Celebration

Pool Open 10 AM PM

Pool will be openedfor any spocial groups or private partios.

arrangements,contact

strengthen-
ed

Donny Windham
Operator

ads work

i a;

.

P

Thursday, Juno 19, 1969

Indians
asseasons

Swimming

catcherJamesMcAfco getting four
of them In as many times nt bat.
John Rcdmon nnd Randy Kennedy
each got two hits for tho winners.

In n closo ono Monday, tho White

Sox pushed across two runs In tho
bottom of tho sixth to nip tho Dro-

ves, 7 to G. A single by Ricky
Hnlr, a walk to Mark Clayton and
n slnglo by Larry Hair produced
the winning runs.

Ronnie Ammons, who went thr
distance for the White Sox, limited
the Dravcs to one hit, n first In-

ning single by Kyle Josey. The
winners got nine hits off Robert
Mlndlctn, with Ricky Hnlr getting
two of them.

THE CUBS upset tho Indians,
to 4, Saturday, although they got
only one hit, a sixth Inning single
by Jay Pollnnl, off Jerry Snlulvar.
Bnscs on balls end errors proved
costly to the Indians. Threo Cub
pitchers, Kelly Duron, who went
five Innings. Danny Lee and Da
vld Woods, limited the Indians to
five hits, two of them by John
Redman.

Friday, the Indians won over
the White Sox, 5 to 3, In n game
called In the bottom of the fifth In-

ning becauseof rain, but going In
tho records ns a completed game.

The Indians were batting in the
bottom of the fifth when the game
was called and had scored three
runs, but the final score reverted
to the 5--3 count at the end of the
fourth Inning.

Kim Owen hit n three-ru-n homer

THE STANDINGS
Team
Indans
Braves . .

Cubs
White Sox

June
forfeit.

12:

W
10

5
4

3

I.
2
5
G

9
Results

Braves over Cubs

Pet.
.833
.500
.400
.250

by

June 13: Indians 5. White Sox 3.
June 14: Cubs 5. Indians 4.

June 16: Whito Sox 7. Brnves 6.
June 17: Indians 9. White Sox 8.

Schedule
Thursday, June 19: Cubs vs.

Whito Sox.
Friday, June 20: Indians vs.

Braves.
Monday, June 23: White Sox vs.

Dravcs.
Tuesday, June 24 Indians vs,

Cubs.

TOWER
Friday - Saturday - Sunday

JUNE 20-21--

SOMETHINGS ARE IRRESISTIBLE

A RAPSCALLION . . .
A FRECKLE-FACE- BOY

AND A SUMMER

WARM WITH

LAUGHTER!

WALT DISNEY
. ...

-- f,w

j? productions

pascal
STEVE BILL :

jraRREST-MUM- :

KU'iMiMsroi-joMj-KUiiv- :

TECHNICOLOR' A

Pagt 9

for tho Indians In the first Inning.
Owen, John Rcdmnn, Jerry Saldl- -

var and JamesMcAfco each got
two hits for tho winners.

Tho White Sox scored their three
runs on only ono hit, a second In
ning single by Kenny McKamle.
Redman was tho winning pitcher
and Mark Clayton tho loser.

The Dravcs won by forfeit over
tho Cubs last Thursday when the
Cubs failed to take tho field In the
bottom of tho fourth. They wore
trailing the Braves, 11--

OKLAHOMA TRIP
Mrs. Den A u 1 1 and daughter,

Doth, and granddaughter, Amy, re-
turned Sunday evening from a six-da- y

trip to Duncan and Stratford,
Oklo., where they visited friends
nnd relatives.

REGULAR 12.98

Lady

REG. 10.95

Davenport and
Childs winners
With eight teams competing, the

team of Don Davenport and W. H.
Childs won tho partnership liandl
cap low ball tournament at the
CaprockGolf CourseSunday,shoot
Ing a 57. Davenport's handicap of
12 gave him a net of 67, and
Childs' handicap of 22, a 69.

Three teams tied for second
! place with scores of 61, They were
Jim Hundley and Jimmy Hundley,
Bob Compton and Sid Pierce and
Darwin Sanders and Rickey Wel-

ch.
Jimmy Hundley was the tourna-

ment medalist with a 67. His hand
icap was two. Sid Pierce, witn a
handicap of 16, had the low net
score, a 65.

The other partnership teams fin-- !
Ished as follows:

G2 Fclton Gatlln and Monroe
Lane.

65 Jlmmle Bartlett and Doyle
Nichols.

65 Collcy Gatlln and Wiley
Hill.

67 Gene Martin and Gerald
Clayton. ,

IN CAR ACCIDENT
Mrs. Rachel Gollehon of Bakers-fiel- d,

Calif,, was Injured In an auto-
mobile nccldcnt June 3. Mrs. Gol-

lehon, a former Post resident, Is a
sister of BUI Hughes of Post and
Mrs. A. J. Howell Sr., of

DOYS

REGULAR S "j J4.95 PR.

REGULAR 98c TT

REG. 5.95, USED

ONLY 158 TO

to be
This season's all-st- Little

League baseball team will be sel-
ected at a meeting of Little League
team managers at 7:30 p. m. Fri-
day, June 20, In the homeof Jerry
Conoly, Little League
All managers are urged toattend.

Parentsof Little League players
and other arc being cal-
led upon by the lcaguo
to donate $1.50, If possible, to help
offset the cutback In United Fund
assistance to tho league and

at tho Little League
park. Donations be made
to Ed Sawyers, league treasurer.

The league also an

Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Novis Pcnnell of

Fort Worth arc tho parents of a
son, Riley Rex Scott, born June 8
at 7:30 a. m. In Harris Hospitul,

4 lbs., 6J4 ozs.
ents arc Mr. and Mrs. Rex Welch
and Mrs. Gladys Pcnnell. Mrs.
Pcnnell Is In Fort Worth with the
family.

REG 39c

BOX

nounced that the annual light bulb
salo for the benefit of tho park,

fund will begin Satur
duy, June 21. "Be on tho lookout
for Little Leaguerswith light bulbs
and buy n few," Conoly said.

He's only

FIRST TIME IN POST, IN TEXAS - OR ANYWHERE

BACK ALLEY SALE
THIS IS SO CHEAP ARE ASHAMED TO PUT IT UP

FRONT. SO WE ARE SELLING IT IN OUR CLEAN BACK ALLEY.

Due to the "hot we have we will only operatethe sale from

10 A. AA. to - Fri. &
Park on Ave. I and In or Come throughStore

SPACE DOES NOT PERMIT US TO LIST ALL THE MANY, MANY

ITEMS, BUT ARE A FEW:

Starmite Camera

Remington

ELECTRIC

SHAVER

6.77

477

FISH
BOWLS

17c

BASEBALL

SHOES

TTC

Flashlights ....
SLIGHTLY

BATHROOM SCALES 3.88

SHOPPINGDAYS CHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS CARDS Vi Price

LL All-St- ar selections

madeby managers

president.

Individuals
president

de-

preciation
should

preisdent

New

weighing Grandpar--'

the

MANmTOWM

WAWT-AD-S

MERCHANDISE WE

items"

Noon Sat.
Please Walk

OF

SALE HERE

25c Trade-i-n
On Your Old Toothbrush

on Purchase of

New Pro Toothbrush

SUNBEAM LIBBEY'S

Fry Pan GlassSets
Electric Setof 8

Regular 17.95 Regular3.60

12.77 I 2.33
REXALL

FACIAL TISSUES

umm

4 boxes 1.00

KKTTIXAI

nans
Night Phones 3046 or 3200

'i



Nice rains, but some
hail fall at Graham
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS Mr. and Mrs Elmer Cowdrcy

Wasn't the rain nice? Some far--' and Bud Sparlln visited In Andrews
mors cast of the Graham Gin afternoon with the Jake
eelved some hail damage and n Sparlln family. Mrs. Sparlln was
big rain. scheduled for major surgery Wed--

Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr. was
admitted to Methodist Hospital In Father'sDay visitors of Mr. and
Lubbock Sunday night. She was
feellnc much better Monday and
wo hope she will soon be able to
return home.
'Mrs. Chester Morris and Mrs.

E. E. Peel went to Andrews early
Monday .morning to be with their
sister-in-la- Mrs. Norman Jones,
who underwent surgery

and Ronald

of and
of

and

Mr nnfl Mrs. Richard Hall of 01-- with Mrs.
ton tpent nlnht and Sun--1 Gossett.
day with the Lonnle G. Peels. Carter Noel

Mrs. Jimmy Byrd daughters families were Sundaydinner guests
mpnt Snturdav n Cht anu bUnOQV ui ivr. unu mrs. i. v,. wniic,

' t--i r I . . .1 ii M I

with her parents, the E. E. Peels.
Other Saturday evening Ruests in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hcdrick
of Lubbock Mrs. Chester Mor-

ris.
Mr. Mrs. Tom Drake spent

Sunday In the home of her grand-
mother, Mrs. Pearl Wallace.

Mrs. Quanah Maxey and Mrs.
Noel White were luncheon guests
one day last week In the Junior
Gray homo In Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesMason anu
evening In Gossctts The

J. Propst Justices Petersburg, who
lost crop to

Thursdav visited In Amherst
side Home with Mrs. Minnie

Mrs. Bryan Maxey returned to
her home after a visit with the
Dave Oakley family In Indiana.

helped take care of her new
granddaughter, Christy Michelle.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Gray and
Caren of Graham spent the week-

end with the Noel Whites.

Hospital Notes
Those to Garza Mem-

orial Hospital since last
were:

Nathan Mears, medical
Mary Ramirez, medical
Elton Nance, medical
George D. Wood, medical
Ed Duncan, medical

John Guthrie
Mary Beth Staicup
Fern
Mrs. J. Ferguson
Troy L. Gllmore
J. C. Brownlow
Peto Pennell
Inez Smith
David Sinclair
Elton Nance
A. L.' Christopher

COUNTRY FRESH

BREAD
I'i IB. LOAF

4 1.00
OREO

Cookies
pk?' 39

GALLON

BORDEN'S

Buttermilk
39'

Theso SpecialsGood thro
Wednesday, June 25

Ticer's Grocery
OPEN DAILY
326 W 8TH

A.

Mrs. J. A. Propst wero Rodney
Propst and Debbie

Markham of Lubbock, the
Markham family Anton the
Leo McGaugh family Aberna-thy- .

The Markhams McGaughs
lost their crops to the hall last
Friday.

Mrs, Howard Justicevisited last
Thursday morning Fred

Saturday
The White and White

and

and

and

She

tiv wiuuu iiitwjtia luiiiujr miVj
Sunday guests of the Cur--,
tis Williams.

The Bill Stone family of S a n
Antonio and the Raymond Thane
family of Tulsa, Okla., met the i

Quanah Maxeys and Ray McClel--1

tans at Lake L. B. J. last week
The Stone children nnd Mason
Ray Thane camo home with their
grandparents for a visit.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Fred Gossett were
Saturday guests of the

daughter visited Sunday Douglas in Amherst.
the A. home. Jason of

Mrs. Glenn Davis visited 1 a s t their the hailstorm.
in Lubbock at the Lake--, on Sunday

Wright.

admitted
Tuesday

Dismissed

Buckley
B.

Tommy

luncheon

overnight

Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn Morris
and Christine spent the weekend
in Amarillo with Mr. and Mrs. Joel
Morris nnd son. They helped their
grandson celebrate his firstbirth-
day.

Mrs. Carl Flultt visited Monday
afternoon with Mrs. Morris

LEE ANN Williams went to
Lubbock Monday evening with the
Micky McMcnns to attend the Cow-si- ll

Concert.
Kcth and DianeGossettarc visit-

ing their grandparents,the Fred
Gossetts.

The Carl Flultts visited Satur-
day evening with the Thclbert
McBrldes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy DoggetL
Bill, and friend. Kenneth Strauss,
the Hugh BIcvlns family of Lub-

bock and Mrs. J. W. Crider were
Sundayluncheon guestsof Mr and
Mrs. Walter Crider

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
and Bud Sparlln visited the Fred
Gossetts Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert McBrlde1
nnd David spent Sunday with the
Carl Plultts.

Mm. Carl Flultt visited Thurs-
day afternoon wilh her mother.

J. C. Cowan retires as
r Burlington exocutivo

GREENSBORO. N. C. J. C.

Cowan Jr is retiring an vke chair-
man ami a director of fturlington
Industries, Inr . after a career of
38 years with the company.

He was honored at a dinner glv
rn hore hv officer ami directors

and

Cowan
com- - tnce On

.

jctrr jmJ a uadertiaiwuts:
j approach the human a
I bwnnets enterprise.4

Mr Cowan
1131 ami net served as a member
of the 10J7 He was
president Hurling ton from 1947

'to 1954

ON VACATION

Mr ami Mrs. B. J McKamie
and daughter. Jam. ami Donna
Ammons. tlautthter of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Amrootw. yae Hon-

ing this Vista,
a summer lake n
their Poet thev will
Six Flags at Arlington

SIX FLAGS

and Mrs Kenneth Wttiams
children. Ore nnd Rhonda.

ami Mrt Williams' mother, Mrs
Martin, the weekend

f in MX I

- PartiesAccepted
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 495-990- 9

Try Our
Fresh Individual Catfish

Choice Steaks
Mexican Fo

OPEN 24 HOURS
INCLUDING MONDAYS

Levi s Restaurant
"Where Good Is Never Accidental"

jM N. MOADWAY WAL

mi, m. iM na U'J:iFANCIES..4pH

AMOWO .SOME
NORTH AMERICAN
INMAkl TRIBES

HAP IT THAT
FLOOP WERE
CAUSED py THE

TEARS OF
JEALOUS
SUITOR.'

MOS EXPEUSlVE
WASHER. REPAIRS A KIP
FLOOPiMS ARC ALL
POSSIBLE WHEN YOU

WATER SUfPLY
UWE? OPDJ. NOW A
fJIUptE MEW SWITCH
THE WATTS PUO-CLO- Z.

SMUTOFF VALVC-PO- CS

AWAY WITH

YOU SAFELY OFF
HARMFUL MOT ANP

owe

FACTS.AND n

WATER AT OWCE BY MERELY
FLirnuG levec

Explorers eligible
for National Jamboree
LUBBOCK Space for addition-

al qualified Boy Scouts and Ex-
plorers attend the 7thNational
Jamboreehas been made avail-
able to area boys, according to
Bobby J. Moody, Lubock, one of
the leaders of the contingent.

The National Jamboree,Involv-
ing some 40,000 Scouts and Explor-
ers from throughout the United

as well as token delegations
from other countries, will held
July 1M2 at Farragut State Park!

Mr.

unu unit! runencs. u I a r80 Scouts and the
the South Plains Edna McLean, also a member of

will by nn oId.Ume famU d
chartered bus on 11. and will a cousin of Mrs. Cravy offollowing the Jamboree
Ju'y 7' Funeral services Mr. Howell

Scouts will hold minimum 2 m. Monday atof Star rank by July Invited the United Church In
to make application for pnrticipa
lion in the through the

Service Center, Box
Lubbock as soon possible. Moo-jd- y

indicated that the additional
spaces would be filled n

d basis.

Sheep, lamb numbers
continue to decline

STATION S h e p i

'Burlington Charles F lambs on the nation's farms
, Jr eJwwman awl chief executive. rancheshave decunodby more
paid trttHtto to Mr as "a third since 1960 and three--

man whoee dedication to his 1M2 Jan. 1969.

phv nnd W prople has been JnG. McHaney. Extension ccon-- 1

r.l hv rxreptiooal strength of char-- onvlst at Texas A&M University.
warm,

values of

Joined Hurtifigton in

Board stnee
of

are
week in Bella Ark.,

resort area. O

return to tr
GO TO

Mr.
land

Gene spent
nut .4jt

Food
495-90- 9

A

LEAVE

SHUT
COLD

to

States
be

of

on p0it,

at p.
arc

'Scout 3055,
as

on

COLLEGE

1,

sera inc numocr was uown to n i
million head, five par sent below)
a year ago.

Most of the decline, he noted,,
wus in breeding ewejt, four per
cent for the nation and about ev-e-n

per cent for stock sheepIn Tex-
as. number of replacements
wos also down In and the
nation by five per cent.

PAY BILLS

To Enjoy Continued
CREDIT

The credit bureau'smessage
to the consumer Is simple. Pay
roniptly. Spelin; It out clearly
never let an go past

due without payment or Immed-
iate contact the creditor

Never allow an account toh
rome an Item charged to
profit and toe TMs mean tli.it
the merckaat has up hopes
nt collecting and has changed
vour account from an steel to
an expense Hem. The item Is
automatically recorded in the
files of the cred-.-t bureau There
It cannot be changedor altered
unleee eubseoioitt dealings with
the samefirm irsults In a better
record.

Never allow an accoimt to be
In the collection depart-

ment of the credit bureau. Pay-me-nt

In full will result tn better
credit reports, but the Item must
remain on file for many years
to come perhaps for the rest of
your life

Your credit record Is picture
of your characterand has been
found to be an extremely ac-

curate guide to your future ac-

tions, particularly pertaining to
whether you will pay future con-
tracts and debts

Keep your picture bright and
shining and all the con-
veniences of tho machine age.
You can cut the advantages
of credit buying by disregarding
or Ignoring warnings of your
merchant friends.

Retail Merchants
ASSOCIATION OF POST

t NOT FOLKLORE
15-- THE EXPENSIVE

HOUSEHOLD PAMCE
tCUl BY PtFECTIVE

WASHERS WMEM YOU
FORGET TO SMUT OFF

THE. WATER SUPPLY
LltfE.TMS MEAMS

TP0U3LE ... PL0OP5
OF IT

Postites'relative
accidentvictim
Clark Howell of Abilene, son of

tho late and Mrs. Matt Howell,
pioneer residents of this area, was
accldently electrocuted last Friday
while at work in an oil field near
Abilene.

Mr. Howell was the brother of
Mrs. Dale Cravy of Post ond had
other relatives here.

His father Matt Howell
as a cowboy for the old Sn u r

urea KThe contingent Howell's mother was formerleaders from
leave Lubock nrca

July Will
return

for
who a wcro held

1 Methodist

Jamboree

first- -

c
f Myers

a

mark--t

t

The
Texas

account

with

off

Riven

listed

a

enjoy

off

worked

Council

Abilene.
He Is survived by his wife, Ina;

five children, Ronnie, Wcldon, Jan-
ice. Judy and Tcrri; four sisters,
Mrs. Dick Cravy of Postnnd Mrs.
Mattte Clipper, Mrs. Carrie Evans
and Mrs. Fannie Mae Fuaua. all

Smith.

or
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Southlandman is
victim of accident

By MRS. EDMUND WILKE
Hello, Southland readers.Hope

things arc going well with yotl,
wherever you arc.

wen, tragedy has struck our
little community analn, when on
Friday, June 13, another dear
friend and neighbor was killed
while at work. Paul Wlnterrowd, a
long-tim- e resident of Southland,
died n short time after being crush-
ed by a heavy niece of machinery
down at the gravel pit where he
had worked for 12 years, Paul was
only 43 and has left behind his
wife. Cookie: two daushters.Dah--
lonna nnd Brconne, and a son,Jer-
ry: his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, F.
Wlnterrowd, and three sistersand
one brother. Paul was a quiet man

never had to much to say but
was a friend to everyone.His fune-
ral was hed nt Rlx Chapel in Lub-
bock on Monday nnd he was bur
ied in Peaccml Gardens, out close
to Cooper. We will all miss Paul,
and arc so thankful that we had
the privilege of knowing him. Our
deepest sympathy is extended to
his family and many friends. Mny
God comfort them In their great
sorrow.

SWPS stockholders'
report wins first
in annual contest
PORTLAND, Ore. Southwes-

tern Public Service Company's
1968 Annual Report to Stockholders
was the first placo winner In Class
B of the Reddy KHowatt Annual
Report contest, it was announced
today.

Ashton B. Collins, chairman of
the board of Reddy Kilowatt, Inc.,
said that Class B competition was
among the nation's electric utility
companies which serve from 200,-00- 0

to 400,000 customers.
Collins presented the first place

citation to Don Lodcn, chairman of
the board, and W. L. Pearson,vice
president, of Soulhwestern Public
Service Company. The ceremony
took place at an awards breakfast
which was part of the annual meet-
ing of the Edison Electric Institute
In Portland.

TEXAS COWBOY REUNION
STAMFORD Mrs. Ray Kinney

has been named official hostess
and Missy Watson the official
sponsor for the 30th annual Texas
Cowboy Reunion tobe held July 3,
4 nnd 5 in Stnmford. There will be
three night performances nnd a
matinee on the afternoon of July
a.

EARLY SETTLERS DAY
LEVELLAND Hockley

annual "Earlv Settlers Dnv"
of Spur, nnd 12 grandchildren. j will be held hero July 12 with an

Among those fromPost attending'11 a. m. streetparade to open the
tho funeral were Mr. nnd Mrs. , program. W. H Hughes Is presl-Doyl-e

Fry and Miss Christine ' dent of the Early Settlers Associa--
tion.

You w ouldn't hie t, of course.
ou kc, oneof thenice

tunt--s aboutbuying U.S. Savings
Bond it thatyou don't haveto.

That's becauseyou happen
lo live in a free country xhcro
mlody forcesyou to do anything.

Mather, your country asks
that you simply considertho

manyadvantagesof Saving!
Bonds.

First of all, if you think
tliey're a scheme,
forget it. IJomJsaren't for you.
They only pay off in the long
haul. For a quick return, Uterc

arealot betterways to make
a Luck.

They do pay off, however.
HsiuUomely,asa matterof fact.

in
Buy US.Savings Konds & Shares

i

Joe E. Baslngcr of Fort Worth
spent the weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bas-

lngcr.
MR. AND MRS. Donald D. Pen-nc-ll

have returned fromLenoir, N.
C, and other points where they at-

tended a Pennell-Whlt-e reunion.
The history of both families dates
back to the 1700's In the United
States. The Pcnnells nrc lino de-

scendants of theQuaker family,
Robert and Hannah Pennell, who
came to America from England
nnd settled in the Colonics, with
the help of William Penn. The
name "Pinel" Is of French origin
and"recorded In tho "Domesday
Book" nnd "Roll of Battle Abbey."
Other deviations of tho name aro
Plnncll, Pnnnell and Parncll. Don-
ald Pennell has the family crest
nnd copy of "Rolls of Abcy"
which Is a list of lettersof William
the Conqucrcr, in his conquest of
England In 1066 A. D.

The Pcnnells also visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Ferguson In Lit-

tle Hock, Ark., Mr. nnd Mrs. Da-- v

I d in R 6 c k w a 1 1 ,
nnd Mrs. Royal P I n n c 1 1 In

Coach nnd Mrs. Bob Dyess nnd
children nnd Mr. and Mrs, V, O.
Bowden of Abilene spent several
days in Colorado. I had said re-

cently that Coach Dyess would be
attending school In Colorado this
summer, but he has changed h I si
plans nnd will work at the ACS
office In Post.

Until next week, so long a n d
how nbout sending me some news?

Covenantis
betweenPresbyterians
and Trinity
SAN ANTONIO A new cooper

alive relationship hasbeen approv-
ed between Trinity University nnd
the Synod of Texas, United Pres-
byterian Church In the USA.

Approval of tho new compact
came June10 during a businessses
sion or the Synod, which held its
1969 meeting on Trinity Hill. The
Synod represents more than 55,000
United Presbyterians In Texas
and a portion of Louisiana.

Founded by Texas Presbyterians
in 1R69, Trinity will enter Its 101st
academic year In September as
"an independent university with
strong, non - legal ties to tho Pres-
byterian Church." The new rela
tionship Is termed "covenant" by
the Synod subcommittee on higher
education which drafted it under
the chairmanship of JamesMahon
of Amarillo.

Trinity trustees approved the cov-
enant last month, contingent upon
Synod approval.

The word "covenant" means n
solemn, binding agreement be-

tween two parties; npproprintoly,
the word was first used widely In
the early 1600s by Scottish

What if we told you
to coughup $18.75

else? i"

A little over4 dollars for
every3 you invest.Plus, the
prlrilego of buying thenew 56
FreedomSharesalong with
your Bonds.

Hut theseare thesolfiih
reasonsfor buying lloiuli.

Cood,butselflili.
There'soneoilier very im-

portant reasonwhy Americans
already own over $52 billion
in Bonis.

It' called pride.
It jestsohappensthat most

Americansstill chooso to think
this Is thebestpieceof real
estategoing.

If you happento bo oneof
these American who thinks
there'ssomethingto litis oountr
of oars,why not buy into iL

Sign up for tfve Payroll Sa
Plan whereyou work.

Or go to your bank.
And coughup that $1(1.75.

Please.

Takestock America
Freedom

SDD-aSM-

Cannys

approved

University

raits
w q or
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SELL IT...

BUY IT...
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FIX IT...
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The Dispatch Office

DIAL 2816

TO FORYOU
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By SIRS-A- - ihk Intensive

ffi after suffering a heart
inMo a Patient. In Garxa

of the Don Roblsons Frl- -
, p
W' . nit.u Vllllir nrid

vliltcd her parents, Mr. andt., Harris, over the week-Whil-e

thev were
"7,omeonc stole Jenny', little
flute poodle.

Bevcra Jr.. of Snyder
JSthe Sam Bevers from Wed--

d,y until Sunday.

!r and Mrs. James Ethrldge
jj daughter visited the Don Rob--

teSf ne John DorensSatur.
were the Jim Borons

SEkandthe Preston Poolcs.
The WeWon Reeds visited the

cim Bevers Friday evening.
Don Roblson visited heri Mrs. W. H. Wagoner. In

muv ninrklock
naesis in " r

tone throughout the weekendwere

Donnlo Blacklock, Miss Vickie
Jones of Snyder, the R. J. Block-loc- k

family of Taylor, Mr. andMrs. Jackie Blacklock and child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllo Daniels, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Green of Eldorado
and Mrs. Pearl Alnsworth.

MASON JUSTICEunderwent ma-j- or

surgery at ..Scott and White
Hospitals' In Temple last week. We
hope that he Is able to be up and
home soon.

Tuesday visitors of the R It c y
Millers were Mrs. Winnie Tufflng
and Mrs. Pearl Nance.

Mrs. Iva Smith visited Sunday
with tho Harold Vosscs and also
visited tho Elton Nances at thehospital before he was transferred
to Lubbock.

Mr. nnd Mn. P r nit
Jr., of Borgcr took the E. C. Pet--
ugrews xo ueDurno to visit rela-
tives last week.

Eight attended services at the
First Baptist Church Sunday. '

The J. C. Rich family visited In
the home of Sam Bevers Saturday
night.

Mrs. Loci Forrest and Mrs, Don-nl- e

Cole were Tuesday overnight

guestsof the Wcldon Reeds.
Monday visitors of the Riley Mil-

lers wore the Weldon Reeds, the
Dclbert lint aways of Snyder, the
Rex Allisons of Post, Mrs. Loci
Forrest. Mrs. Dnnnln f!nt nnil Hnv

Morlcy, Johnny Scayand Dr. Chuck
v.iinmn oi l'ronKiin, renn.

The Don Roblsons visited t h c
Johnny Roblsbns Saturday.

Visiting the E. C. Pcttrlgrews on
Sunday wcro Mr. and Mrs. Tom-ml- e

Pcttlgrcw of Brownfleld, t h c
Hern Pettlgrcvvs of Slaton and
Mrs. BessieHale arid Karen from
Greenville, who arrived Thursday
nnd left Tuesday:

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Green of El-

dorado visited her parents, the
Hardlc ,AJnsvprths,.over the week-
end. , '

Qheryl Pennell was n Thursday
overnight guest or 'the W c I d b n
Reeds.

"Anting slowly helps to
keepone Mlm; In other words,
hautemnlica wnlsL"

We Deliver Your

Office Supply Needs
WITHIN 24 HOURS!

If it's not in stock, we phone one of the

largest and best office supply wholesalers in

the state at Dallas.

They give us "same day shipment'We

have it in Post next morning!

How's that for service?

Just Ask for Mrs. C
She Is In Chargeof Our Office Supply Order Desk!

The Post Dispatch
CALL YOUR ORDER TO 2816

NEWS PICTURES

Any picture which has appearedin THE POST

DISPATCH and was made by a Dispatch staff

photographer can be ordered at the Dispatch

office:

8x10 Glossy....1.50

5x7 Glossy.... 1.00

PICTURES CAN BE PAID FOR WHEN ORDERED

OR AT TIME OF PICKUP

ThgtfstDisp,eitch

My --Niighbors

r i,

"While lt trite, MIm Bornt,
we don't spell out proper fac-CMl- ty

attire...wc do have
rulea!"

Some argumonfsheard
on dog ordinance
Post's controversial dog ordin

ance got an "unofficial hearing"
In district court hero June 3 with
attorneys Pat N. Walker and Car-leto- n

P. Webb nrgulng on opposite
sides of tho case before District
JikIpp Truett Smith.

services

Ram-
sey,

all services

church happy'
Its

IN

Baylor
living Lubbock

rises
M.

Neighbors

"Now,

Grasslandnews

Mensch family reunion
held at O'Donnell

y MRS. MARY LEE LAWS
A. Mensch family reunion

was held at with
Mr, and

Mrs. W. E, Pierce and Eddie of
Draw, Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
and Mr. and Melton

and Lonnle
and fam'ly, and Mrs.

F. Carroll, Mrs. Dora
Loy Jean Gray of
and T. Maulder of

and Mrs. C. M. Mensch
Keith of Mr.

Mrs. Mensch and family of
O'Donnell, and Mrs.

nnd family of
Mr. Mrs. Atvls and

of N. M.. Mr.
Reed Yondcll Kevin of

Llttleflcld, Mrs. Wayne
and family of
and Mrs. Earl Leather-woo-d

of
nnd Pierce nnd fam- -

o -- - II.. . . I a a . . .
But there was no by the ' .L

Judgennd no date has beenset for 5?.' n R PlcTC? "nd ,of
any for a permanent In- - Mll "nd Il,1rs;,ChorI"

Thompson of

The has been In thc,M"-.J- - Durham family of

courts since Aug 1D67, when the I'r",1 nnd da"Rh'
Injunction suit was filed "llofI ?r and Mrs.

' nd family of Carls--ato prevent police from up
ibnd

Ln,nc.vf
Donnn 0dog on property without Ho(wnrd

permission of owner.
six
L.nmcsa--'

grandchildren
..werc Prf"nt eeP

Sermon subjectsfor grandchildren
I A Lct0 nnd C,,,P Porks of Odes--

Unday announced sa were weekend guests of their
J grandparents, 0. C. Harrisons,

Sermon subjects at First, Sunday othcr Brnndporcnts nr- -
unnsian xnis aunoay nnd look Chi hom(! withthe 11 a. ni. and 7 p. m.
will be "Jesus Christ for Sale
Cheap!" and People," re-

spectively.
The Bernard S.

extends a cordlnl Invitation to
the public to attend
and announcesthnt Lord's Sup-
per is each at
the morning worship.

Mr. Ramsey also commented
that the Is to wel-
come into fellowship Mrs. Ray
Deck, formerly cf Lubbock.

WORKING LUBBOCK
Miss Dee Ann Walker, a May

graduate of University, is
In summer and

In
N.

my for
It's

The S.

tho

Mensch
Mrs.

Mr. Mrs.
Mr.

M. Staggs
and
Mr. Mrs. Z. a,

Mr.
nnd and

Lcroy
Mr

Mensch
and Mensch

sons and
Mrs. and

Mr. nnd
Wichita

Falls, Mr.
and Mr.

Mrs. Marvin

onnc11'
Mr.

and
1,

Mr.

the

the
the the

the

this

them for a visit with A'Lctn rc
with the

The Bill Ingles visited the Dean
Laws night.

Tom Abney Is on the sick list
with the flu. Wc hope he Is feel-
ing much better by now.

Mrs. Carlice of Denver
City, Mrs. Claude Thomas of Ta-hok- a

and Mrs. R. B. McCord of
Tnhoka visited In the homeof their
sister and Mrs. C E
Short and Mr. Short

The Bill Ingles and Robert Pool
nnd Jcnn Rnndel, all of Tahoka,
attended theSeales reunion held
at last Approx

rn
has a with Me- -
tropoliton Life Co. Miss Karen Webster and Deann

Is the of Mr. nnd "n ?f 7ahoka T"
Mrs. Pnt N. Walker. aw I n

Snyder They a
MEET IN SANTA FE and feed.

Mrs. Vera Gossctt met her dau-- The Rev. Harold Britton prcach--

ghtcr, Mrs. Ronnie Morris, andj nnpU,t ChUrh S"n"

Lisa and Ron, at Santa MRS. W. C. JHcCles--

lN .Mf0r V'?1,1. ?C,r 1 ,c key "J Mr- - d M"- - c- - - Mc"
Th.Cy ln h c visited In Palo Pinto nnd

J m Wilson home there. Tho Mor- - Erath C0UntIe9 on and at--
make their home Farming-ton-.

My

opinion, what
worth..."

4 t

is

O'Donnell Sunday
following present:

family,
Mensch,
Moyers

Lubbock,

Petersburg,

Doyle
Lamcsa,

Carlsbnd.

rirndshnw

daughter

decision

hearing
Junction

ordinance

seeking
picking

private

great--

aiirlved

"Shiny

minister,

observed Sunday

Lamesa,

malning Harrisons.

Thursday

Edwards

daughter, i

recently

Lcvclland Sunday
,m",c,y n"cnded- -secretarialposition

Insurance
daughter ,v,Hed. Kn1rc.ft

Saturday enjoyed
barbecue watermelon

children, uMn
cekf.m Lvl5ilcd Cleskcy

Saturdny
tended thogolden wedding annl
versnry of W G.'s brother nnd
sister-in-ln- Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe
Sparks. In Santa Anna Sunday.
Thev came home in the afternoon.

The Marion Inklcbargors moved
close to Draw on one of Dr A. C.

Surmnn's farms Joel Is working
for Lyntegar Electric Co-o-p

Mr and Mrs Shirley YounR and
children of Mldlnnd visited in the
Jurd Young homo last Thursday j

nnd Friday. Tammy stayed for al
few days vIMt with her grnndpnr--'
ents.

Vernon ami N'ola Turner and a
relative of Lubbock visited Mrs. R.
L. Craig Tuesdayafternoon on the
way home from a family reunion
near Dallas. .

W. G. McCloskey went to Lub-
bock for n cheokup Monday. He is
doing Just fine.

Margie and Sherry Craig of Ta
hoka and a friend of Sherry's visit
ed Mary Craig Sunday afternoon.
They went out to the cemetery to
pui somo nowers on some graves.
While there they saw Mrs. J. E.
Thomas. Frank and Melba Thorn
as and Hazel and her husband, all
of Lubbock.

The Dean Laws and the 0. C.
Harrisons and grandchildren visit
cd the H, C. Grlbblcs Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore and
Arlle, Queda Murray and Norma
Jean Campbell nave gone to
church camp In Alabama. They
will be gone for about two weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Huffakcr and
children of Lamcsa visited the H.
E. Huffakers Sunday afternoon
and attended services that night
ni me murcn oi tho Nazarcnc.

Starla. Athena and Greet? Mnf.
faker of Denver City are visiting
meir grandparents, tho H. E. Huf
fakers.

The Dean Laws visited In La
mesa Sunday with the R. A. Wen
thcrbys, Victor Bullnrds nnd Don.
nle Falrwcathers, who will be mov
ing to Andrews soon. Robert has
been pretty sick but was feeling
iois Dctier iunaay.

Mrs. Jlmmlo Warren and child
ren have returned from Malta and
wcro met at tho airport in Lub-
bock on Tuesday by the Dean
Laws. The Warrens will reside In
Tahoka while Jimmle remains for
a year In the oil fields there.

If you have any news, call 327
517.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Guests In the M. S. Smith home

over the weekend were their dau
ghtcr. Mrs. Evelyn Green of Gar
land, their daughtcr-In-law- , Mrs
Billy Smith and children of B I g
Spring, and their sons and daugh--
tcrs-ln-ln- Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard
Smith of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs
Leroy Smith of Lubbock.

W.

RETURNS TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr, who un

derwent major surgery at
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock,
was dismissed last Thursday but
was readmitted totho on

She is to bo get
ting along nicely. Her
room number is C38.

Purdue In
Ind., its 100th

this year, ranks first In tho
nation In number of B. S. degrees
granted In

ON AT

Pioneer of Tex., arc
histories of some Texas If you

would want one they are on sale horo at The
NOW

A HISTORY OF SMITH COUNTY
4.85 plus 1 5c tax

A OF

EARLY SETTLERS OF
COUNTY

HIDE TOWN A OF
WHEELER COUNTY

6.85 Plus 21 c tax

-- A HISTORY OF
7.35 plus 22c tax

9.70 plus 29c tax

THE BOOK OF YEARS A OF
COUNTIES

9.70 plus 29c tax

Wallace Barnett purchased Scott-Poo-l

Agency service policies

in force in Agency

Barnett

In case of loss, policyholders now
call Agency, dial 3050, for or

at

Mrs. Gten BarUy, who has been by tho Scott-Po-ol Agsncy
will Join the Barnett Insumnce ,ioH uftrr har vacation

Barnett
27 Main

AIR
Size For Every Need!

And that'show it is with
ELECTRIC air conditioning

recently

hospital
Sunday. reported

hospital

University Lafayette,
celebrating anniver-

sary

engineering.

5 County Histories
NOW SALE

The Post Dispatch
Book Publishers Hereford,

publishing countios.

Dispatch, AVAILABLE:

DEAF

HISTORY FANNIN COUNTY

TERRY-TERR- Y

HISTORY

HISTORY
DALLAM-HARTLE- Y

The Post Dispatch

Announcing
has the

Insurance and will all

the Scott-Poo-l through the

InsuranceAgency.

Scoft-Po-ol Agency should
Barnett Insurance claims,

Wallace Barnett, 2270, night.

employed

Insurance Agency
Dial 3050

elecWb
CONDITIONING

A

i.:
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Breaded Shrimp

American Cheese
Chopped Sirloin

VNt!.ESS
Ov.-- n

VIIUI.IV

Fryer Thighs

Fryer Drumsticks

1

f-- rr Ready,

USDA Grade
Pound

THE BEST

MEATS IN

HAM SLICES
Foe Broiling.

Frying, Baking

'oun

Far

Farmer jooes, Sliced
Individual Wrapped
6 Ounce Pacta?

5 Ounce Eochp

f U.ij1s U usua
IUad.

A

U60A Grade A
Pound

rrrr . nes
100'

Tsars'

ALL MEAT

$1.09
35c
39c

65e

65

These Values Good In Post, Juno
19, 20, 21, 22, 23, J 969.

We Reserve the Right to Limit
Quantities Purchased.

Pork Chops

Hot Links

Corn Doqs

Beef Steaks

Glover's
Fully Cooked

Breaded Perch

Pound

Family StyleSteak

HAM

HAM

Pound

OPEN SUNDAYS
10 6 PM

SHANK
PO

Clearfield
HOT PEPPER CHEESE, 12 02. 69c
USDA Che cp Bet-f- . Fok Tender

CUBE STEAKS, lb. $1.39
Fine tor Seasoning Rath

BACON ENDS & PIECES, lb. . 29c
Farmer Jones
CREAM CHEESE, 8 02. pkg. 39c
fray Pock
FISH STICKS, lb. 49c
Former Jorm, Old Block Style

CHEDDAR CHEESE, lb. . 85c

Family Pock
V Pork Loin, Pout!

Glove' s Chuck Vfinf''
Pound

Fully Cooked

stick

Fashion

Blue Morrow's
Chuck Wagon, Pound

d

Heat and Eat, Pound

USDA Choice Beef
Valu-Trimmo- Lb

AM TO All Plggly Wlggly Beet Is Graded by the
United StatesGovernment!

90 of tho homemakers today prefer
USDA ChoiceGrado Beef . . , the ONLY
beef sold nt PIggly Wlggly In Post.

PIggly Wlggly llecf la Naturally Tender
No enzymes nro ndded to the beef sold
nt PIggly Wlggly. PIggly Wlggly USDA
Choice Beef Is grain-fe- d for flavor and
NATURALLY nged for tenderness.

PIggly Wlggly Beef Is Vnlu-Trlmme-

All beef sold nt PIggly Wlggly Is vau.
trimmed" to give you more meat for
your money. All excess fnt nnd bone Is
removed before packaging. No tenderiz-cr-s

are ndded . . . you pay for only lean,
naturally tender beef.

At PIggly Wlggly the Price Is Right!
Wo Invite you to compare PIggly Wlggly
prlccsl Our policy Is to sell quality beef
nt the lowest possible price always
You suve money . . . plus the added
bonus of valuable S&H Green Stamps
wun your purennses.

Look for This Label
Each Time You Buy
Reef! It's the sign that
It has been government
Inspectednnd It Is your
assurance of naturally
tender, flavorful beef.

Sliced Bologna

Farmer Jones
100 All
Meat

Pound

Blue Morrow s All Poik
PORK SAUSAGE, lb. 83c
Fresh Corn Fed Pork
PORK NECK BONES, lb. 29c
Honeysuckle, 6 Ounce Package
SLICED TURKEY & GRAVY 47c

FRESH BEEF TONGUE, lb. . 59c
Lean and Tender
BONELESS BEEF CUBS, lb. .

88c
6 Varieties
BOOTH GOURMET FISH CUTS, Id. 98c

78c Pork Liver

73c

89c

65e
79c

Fiesh, Tender
Pound

nui u u uju u u.
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69
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29c


